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WRECKED IN DENSE FOG
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ON POLITICAL TONGUES.
THAT ARE MENTIONED AS

POSSIBLE CANDIDATES.

Would Add Some
Strength to the Citizens' Ticket—A Du.

Insist on Home Merchant*.
pay by dav the campaign for the

election of city offioera to be chosen
thli year is drawing nearer, and inter-
est in the developments and probable
result is becoming the principal topic
of conversation among the voters.
Ihe exclusive story in Saturday's
Press telling of the inauguration of
the Citizens' movement caused quite a
stir and gave great impetus to the
movement that is being made against
the regular Republican organization.

Though possible, candidacies have
not figured a great deal in the talk up
to the present time, names will now be
connected with the various nomina-
tion* oftenerand give an additional
interest totbe gossip
"̂ ThTwune of LouisLouis Brown, who re-
sides in Netterwood, is mentioned in
connection with a Councilinanic nom-
ination by the Citizens' movement.
Mr. Brown is a Republican at heart,
bat it is thought that he can be in-
duces1 to stand as a representative of
the independent movement at this
time.

There is every probability that
Councilman Frost will be renominated
in the Second ward by the regular Re-
publicans, and it is considered that

. Mr. Brown's candidacy would attract
• large proportion of the Netherwood
voters to the Citizens'ticket. Nether-
•ood people claim that they have
been treated in a slight manner by
the present administration, and if
• Netherwood man is put up they will
rally to his support. Mr. Brown is a
molten merchant in New York. The
tact that he is not a home merchant
may arouse some opposition among
the large element who believe that the
all the-time Plainflelders should have
an toning at conducting city affairs.

Gen. W. H. Sterling, of Third place,
is being mentioned as a candidate for
School Commissioner by the backers
of the Citizens' party. It is generally
eonceded that General Sterling would
main »model member of the Board
of Education.

It is said that J. Evarts Tracy, of
West Seventh street, the well-known
New York lawyer, longs to be a Coun-
cilman from the Third ward, and that
this year his friends are going to
make an effort to secure the regular
Bepubllcan nomination for him. Row-
land Cox's name is also mentioned in
connection with this same offloe.

In the Fourth ward Isaac D. Ran-
dolph's name is being mentioned for a
Councilmanio nomination on the Citi-
zens' ticket, but he declares that he
does not want it. George O. Stevens,
the coal merchant, is also hinted at as
being in the eligible list for the honor.
~ J. T. Slauson, of East Ninth street,
Is suggested as a strong candidate in
the Second ward to oppose the regu-
lar Republican nomination. Though
Mr. Slauson Is identified with Wall
street, in New York, he is opposed to
trusts and combinations, and is known
as what is popularly termed a "peo-
ple's man."

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
Tour article signed "Republican"
ptonpts me to say that a change of
administration in city affairs would
be a step in advance, not backwards.
Every move through the present
Council has been in the line of ex-
travagance; until the burdens of
taxation have become onerous and
burdensome. Reasonable improve-
ments our citizens want, but the
present regime seem to know no
Umit. To say that Plainfleld is bound
to grow sounds well, but let us take
warning from the history of Elizabeth
and Bah way. This was the cry of the
wild schemers in those cities. We all
know the result. Will "Republican"
loose or approve the library appro-
priation.. Was this needed or war-
ranted in these hard times ? This is
baton? of many unwarranted steps.
I feel that the conservative citizen
*U1 ory a halt Let a Citizen's ticket,
°r any ticket that may bring us a
«n*nge, come before the people, and I
toi that it will be ratified. Citizen.

Y. M. C. A. Bible Clan*.
•r. Murray's Bible class meets this

•"ting for the study of the life of
«•!, the subject of the lesson being
raul, the persecutor." His spirit

•nd methods; his explanation of his
conduct; other eauses for his opposi-
tion to Christianity; effects of the
memory of the persecutions on Paul's
"Bind. AU men are invited to join.

Guild Exhibition.
The Guild of the Church of the Re

aeemer is arranging for an exhibition
of "Gibson Pictures" at the Park
Club this month. The date will
announced later. The patron
we Mrs. Charles Matthews, Mm
George P. Dupee, Mrs. Samuel Town-"
•end and Mrs. E. C. Perkins.

STILL HAVE THEIR FACES
BUT NOT ON PHOTOGRAPHS, AS

THEY BARGAINED FOR.

Dunellen People Believe That They
Have Been Duped By a Dmooth-
Talklng Man Who Visited Them Lately.
When the people of Dunellen desire

to have their photographs taken they
will be more careful in the future as
to who shall do the work. This deci-
sion is tbe result of an experience
they had last week, the outcome of
whioh was only discovered yesterday
afternoon.

Last Friday and Saturday a man
giving the name of John W. PowUson
called on fifty families in the borough
and secured from nearly everyone the
sum of fifty cents or more, for whioh
the payee was to receive one half-
dozen elegant enameled cabinet pho-
tographs. The man had a large num-
ber of coupons, whioh he was offering
for fifty cents. The coupon adver-
tised the firm name of Langhorne &
Co., Plainfleld, N. J.

PowUson stated to each person that
Mr. Langhorne would take the pic-
tures personally and was offering
them at such a low prioe for the pur-
pose of introducing his work in Dun-
ellen.

The time set for taking the pictures
was yesterday afternoon. Those who
had purchased coupons put on their
best togs for the occasion, but waited
in vain for the appearace of Mr. Lang-
horne. Those who bought the coupons
began to think then that possibly
the scheme might be a fake.

One or two came to Plainfleld and
Interviewed Mr. Langborne concern-
ing the matter. The latter at once in
formed them that the echeme was
fradulcnt so far as he was concerned,
as be had no such agents doing work
for him.

The coupon offered a glass-mounted
colored photograph free and the offer
was to be good for this month only.
The pictures were to be just the same
as those sold for $3, and were to be
delivered within five days. There
was to be no extra charge for family
groups, babies or resitting*. Two
negatives were to be taken and two
proofs shown.

Mr. Langhorne was seen by a Daily
Press reporter this morning. He is of
the opinion that owing to the fact that
be has been in business in Plainfleld
for twenty years the tnan thought that
be probably could work his name
very easy, as he i s well known in this
section. He feels as though be would
like to make an effort to catch the
guilty man, but says that there seems
to be but little hope of doing so. He
feels sorry that bis friends should
have been duped In this way.

The name of Langhorne & Co.,
Plainfleld, N. J., was stamped upon
tbe coupon, thus leaving the coupon
otherwise to be applied to any place
where the man desired to work his
scheme.

TO LECTURE ON EVOLUT ON.

Bev. A. C. Niokersoa Will Commeaoe a
Series of Lectures Friday Night.

The free lectures, given under the
auspices of the Plainfleld Branch of
the National Alliance of Unitarian and
other Liberal Christian Women, which
in years past have proved so popular
and have been so well patronized, will
be continued this winter.

The subject of this season's series
will be "Evolution," and this inter-
esting theme will be ably treated in
six lectures by Rev. A. 0. Niokerson,
pastor of All Soul's church.

Tbe first lecture of the oourse will
be held next Friday evening at 8
o'clock in All Bool's church. This
opening talk will deal with the sub
ject in a somewhat historical manner.
A definition of terms, so essential to
the correct understanding of such a
subject,will form a part of the lecture,
and a very important part, a» the suo
oeediog lecture will necessarily be
built up from this one. The story
of the growth of the theory will form
tbe second part of tbe talk. This
theory whioh revolutionized thought,
social philosophy, economics and
theology and made it possible to follow
natural and reasonable lines of
thought in all branches of knowledge.
The great names of Darwin, Wallace
and ARSSSIZ and all that they accom-
plished cannot be brought too clearly
before our minds. A knowledge of
this doctrine and its rapid growth is
necessary to an intelligent interpreta-
tion of modern life and a correct esti-
mate of the past.

It is to be hoped that this liberal
offer of free lectures on this important
subject will be appreciated and that
tbe lectures will be well attended.

Change of Date.
The first of the series of ooncerts by
le New York Philharmonic Club will

be Thursday, December 9th, and
not December 7th, as announced,
the lecture in the University oourse
being on that date.

—Additional locals on third page.

MANY NO GOOD" MARKS
BOROUGH OFFICIALS GO OVER THE

DELINQUENT TAX LIST.

The Purpose V i a to Determine Just What
Coald be Collected—In Section For Sev-
eral Hoar* But Did Not Finish the Work
Last evening the Borough Council,

Corporation Counsel Reed and Col-
lector Spencer met in the Council
rooms for the purpose of going over
the delinqnent tax lists reoently re-
ported by a special committee from
the Council. The members were In
session until nearly 11 o'clock and
then were not able to finish their task.
The Council is anxious to learn
exactly how muoh of the delinquent
money can be collected.

Mr. Spencer was able to give the
Council considerable light about some
of the delinquents, and a great many
were marked off as being "no good."
The amounts ranged from 10 oents
and upwards. Strange enough some
of the real small amounts were re-
ported as being unoolleotable, although
the delinquents were stated to be in
the borough and well able to pay.

On some properties it was shown
that the wrong person had been as-
sessed and when Council asked who
should be aaoessod for the lot no defi-
nite answer could be given.

In fact, in one cane it was stated
that a oertain lot could not be found,
although it was recorded in tne as-
sessor's book. Lawyer Bird was
present and took stenographic notes,
and the investigation will be continued
at an early date.

The Council is anxious to finish this
work as early as possible so as to allow
the expert accountant to go over the
accounts of the borough and start a
new set of books.

THE ART OF PRINTING.
FIRST LECTURE IN THE MONDAY

AFTERNOON CLUB SEASON.

The Head o* a Big New York Publish-
las Home Give* a Blatortoal Sketch of
Book PublUhlag That Was Interacting.
The first lecture of the season be-

fore the Monday Afternoon Club was
given yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In the Casino. Mr. Putnam, of the
publishing firm of G. P. Putnam's
Sons, of New York, gave an hoar's
talk on "The Art of Printing and
Book Publishing in Holland and th«
Netherlands." Be referred to the
claim that the invention of printing
was the work of Laurens Koater, of
Holland, but believed that the best
authorities conceded that the in-
ventor was Guttenberg, of Germany.
He gave some Interesting facts about
block books that preceded printing,
when the illustrations were more elo-
quent than the text, and pronounced
some of the Illuminated books these
publishers produced so superior in
color and material that artists of the
present day cannot vie with them. He
mentioned a number of famous pub-
lishers in the Netherlands with some
of tne difficulties attending their
craft, some of them imposed by church
and state, and closed with an account
of the famous books of the Elzevirs,
who possessed unbounded patienoe
and wonderful skill.

D m Said Mot to he Safe.
At the meeting of the Borough

Council, held last evening, Mayor
Wilson stated that be had recently
noticed that on the oicy side of Tier's
dam there is a likelihood of the struc-
ture giving way at any time, as it
is very weak in appearance. Some-
one, he said, had placed a pleoe of
timber against the stonework, but
this he did not consider sufficiently
strong to be permanently safe. Tl»
matter was reported to Mr. Woolston
and be will report the case to the
street committee in this oUy.

Ea(!n<wr Porter Leaves the City.
John Porter, the efficient engineer

of the city steam roller, has accepted
a position for the winter us engineer
for the Shanleys, the well-known con-
tractors, who are now building a road
at Menlo Park and soon go to Tren-
ton. The city's work with the roller
has been completed for the winter and
the roller wilbbe put away.

Help For Weetera Mission.
A large box filled with clothing,

canned goods, etc., is being packed
at the. home of Mrs. M. L. Connelly,
35 Manning avenue. It will be sent
to a missionary laboring in Dakota,
and will no doubt be a blessing to his
large family.

Trolley Obstacle Removed.
The last legal obstacle to the con-

struction of the New Brunswick Trac
tlon Company's trolley line to Bound
Brook was removed yesterday, and
the road will now be pushed to com-
pletion.

Will Nat Pay His Wife's Bills.
A. G. Vogeler announces in the ad-

vertising columns of The Press today
that he will not become responsible
for any bills contracted by bis wife in
his name.

AFTER G J J \ SCALP.
PUBLIC MEETING OF INDEPENDENTS

TOIBE HELD THURSDAY NIGHT.

Washington [Hall WUt .be the Meeting
Place— Enthusiastic Meeting of Enemies
of Regular Republicans Held Last Night.
The movement for a Citizens' ticket

in the approaching municipal election
was given additional. impetus last
night In the Fourth ward, when half
a hundred active opponents of the
present official regime came together
to further the independent movement.

.The meeting was held under the
auspioes of the~Organization of~"ln-
dependent Voters of the Fourth
Ward in the vacant house owned by
Isaac F. Randolph, at 1101 West
Front street, and presided over by
George O. Stevens. Representative
citizens were present from all the
other wards.

The intense feeling which is held
by those opposed to the present ad-
ministration of local affairs was
shown In the numerous persons who
made caustic remarks concerning the
policy now in force, and the means
that ought to be taken to defeat the
regular Republican nominations at
the polls.

After the meeting had been called
to order the impromptu speeches fol-
lowed one another rapidly..

One of the principal speakers was
Former Councilman Walter Hetfleld,
of the First ward, who was a member
of the famous "Big Six'- compact.
81noe his retirement from the body of
city solons Mr. Hetfleld has not been
very active in politics, but this year
he ts in the fight on the Citizens' side.

Mr. Hetfleld recited records of Re-
publicans in city government and in-
sisted that it was time there was re-
trenchment in public expenses. He
dwelt particularly on the increased
tax rate in a time when the valuations
had been raised.

Former Councilman Weber, of the
Fourth ward, is among the prominent
men associated with the new move-
ment. Mr. Weber served as a Re-
publican Councilman, but he is going
to do all he can for their defeat this
year. He is an earnest advocate of
Plainfleld being governed by people
whose whole interests are centered
here. He was present at the meeting
and spoke enthusiastically.

Remarks were also made by Charles
Burnett and Henry LJefke. It was
decided that the officers of the Fourth
ward organization should be em
powered to make arrangements to
bold a public meeting Thursday
evening of this week when an oppor-
tunity will be given everyone who is
dissatisfied with the present condition
of affairs to have their say. Out of it
all will be inauguration of a general
movement for the thorough organ-
ization of the whole city to nominate
and carry on the campaign of the
Citizens' movement.

This morning Washington Hall,
West Second street, was engaged for
the meeting Thursday evening.

MISSION WORK IN THE FAR EAST.

Spake Iaterestiagly of
the People aad the Workers.

Something of life in Ceylon and
India was interestingly told by Prof.
Thomsson in an illustrated lecture at
the First Baptist church last evening
The lecture was given under the
direction of the Temple Builders' So-
ciety and was well attended. Prof.
Tbomsson was an interesting speaker,
and he had fee advantage of having
a large number of very fine stereopti-
oon views with which to illustrate his
talk. He took his bearers to Ceylon,
giving a description of the manners
and customs of the people there, the
religious beliefs and the manner in
which the missionaries had to work
He next called the attention of his
audience to India-proper and spent
most of the evening in the Madras
province, telling of the wonders to be
seen there and something of the
manner of life of the missionaries
and what they had to encounter. He
exibitod a photograph of the triumphal
march of the Oar of Juggernaut:

Bad Mot Tot.
The services held In Grace M. E.

church still prove to be the centre of
attraction to a large number of people.
The attendance and interest last night
proved beyond a shadow of a doubt
that the end is not yet Three persons
last night entered into the life of
peace and pardon, and those who re-
fused to yield went home under deep
conviction. A special feature of the
service tonight will be duets and solos
sung by members of the choir.

Justice Nash's Court.
The contract case of Welch against

Wilmott, on contract, came before
Justice Nash yesterday, and on the
motion of the counsel for the defence.
City Judge DeMeza, a non suit was
granted.

George F. Brown, of Grove street,
has recovered from a slight illness.

A HORSELESS CARRIAGE.
HUGO STOMMEL'S INVENTION GIVEN

A TRIAL ON THE STREET.

Its Weight was Heavier Than the Maker
Anticipated, and the Twj-Horse Power
Engine Could Only More a Little Ways.
Hugo Stommel's horseless carriage,

which has been in process of con-
struction for the past two months,
made its first appearance in the streets
of Plainfleld yesterday afternoon. The
mud was thick in the streets and some-
what impeded the progress of the
strange-looking vehicle, but it
managed to go after a fashion,
showing, however, the need of a more
powerful engine.

Herr Stommel has been working on
the horseless carriage for many weeks.
It is of his own invention and Is very
different from the usual model of
horseless carriages. He has been hop-
ing to complete his Invention in time
to give it a thorough test before the
winter sets in, but there have been
numerous obstacles that have pre
vented its completion until yesterday.
Despite the unpromising weather, Mr.
Stommel was very anxious to give it
a trial at the first possible moment
and so brought the carriage out ot the
shops of the Union Tire Company,
where it was constructed.

The carriage was handsomely fitted
up with nickel trimmings, dark paint
and dark grey cushions and upholster
ing. The carriage weighed 600 pounds,
considerably more than Its Inventor
had expected, and the two horse
power gasoline engine was only
strong enough to move it but a short
distance at a time. The carriage was
tried on Park avenue, between Fifth
street and North avenue, and was
found to be comparatively noiseless.
The present engine will be replaced
by one of four-horse power, when it
will be given another trial

NO RIGHT TO THE NAME.

Seventh Regimes* DM Not Ban

Ball T M B 00. the rield.

There is, at present, serious trouble
In view for two members of the
Seventh Regiment of the New York
National Guard, as a result ot a visit
to this city last falL The two ex
citing baseball games that were
played in this city between the Cres
cents of Plainfleld and the West End
Field Club will be remembered. It
will also be remembered that the
Watt End Field Club came first under
the name of the Seventh Regiment
team and they wen afterwards spoken
of a* the successors to that nine.
The Seventh Regiment did have a
baseball nine early In the season but
it was disbanded and several of the
Seventh Regiment team went to play
with the nine of the West Ends.

It was decided by the regimental
authorities that the members of the
regiment who had played on the West
End team had made improper use of
the name of the regiment in .con-
nection with the West End nine and
charges were brought against them.
Both were court marshalled and now
stand in danger of being dismissed
from the ranks.

TO PROTECT NEWSPAPERS.

Seaator Daly to latia«»«a la tba
Legislature a New Libel Law.

Senator William D. Daly, of Hud-
son oounty, yesterday announced his
intention of introducing In the Legis-
lature at the ooming session a bill for
the protection of newspapers In case
of libel. The bill, whioh Is now be-
ing drafted, will be drawn up on lines
similar to those upon which the New
York libel law Is based.

It is proposed to give the newspapers
the privilege of immediate retraction,
and. in cases where the libellous state*
ments have been furnished to news-
paper men and published in good faith,
it will hold the parties who originally
furnished the libel responsible.

The most oontomptible thief of the
season is the one who went into the
cornfield of Henry McKensie, at
Warrenville, one night last week, and
husked out and carted away five
shocks of the best oorn in the field.
The stacks selected would turn out
fully three bushels of ears to the
stack. Mr. McKensie at the time was
seriously ill, and, of oourse, not able
to look after his interests. The people
In the neighborhood axe naturally In-
dignant, and threaten the culprit,
whom they think they know, with a
coat of tar and feathers.

Important Real Estate Kzehaage.
Mrs. Anna Hanigan, of 49 Somerset

street, has traded with Woolston &
Buckle, the desirable building lot on
North avenue, adjoining D. 8. Roberts'
property, 57x100 feet in size, for a
house and lot on Sandford avenue.
The genial Charley Lyman made the
deal.

—Jerusalem Lodge, No, 36, F. and
A. M., will meet this evening and
work the third degree.

A MSTY VEIL HUNG OVER MOTHER
EARTH THIS MORNING.

Railroad Truffle was Seriously Deliyed on
the Ceatral as a Result—Two Tralas
Came Together at Cimaford la the Fog.
The traffic on all the railroads lead-

ing out of Jersey City, Hoboken and
Weehawken was generally delayed
this morning by the dense fog. The
Jersey Central Railroad suffered with
the rest. The fog settled down at an
early hour in the morning and made
the river a dangerous pl*ee for all ex-
cept the most experienced pilots. The
ferryboats wandered about in the fog,
sometimes losing their bearings for
many minutes only to find fhemselves
way out of their course.

Instead of the usual seven to ten
minutes in which the ferryboats of the
Jersey Central make the trip from the
foot of Liberty street to Jersey City,
more than an hour elapsed before
some of them reached their berth. All
tbe trains were delayed waiting for
the arrival of the boats. Tbe 7:15
train did not start until more than an
hour after the scheduled time. The
trains due at Plainfleld 8.16 and 8:44.
did not put in an appearance ben
until long after 9 o'clock.

The dense fog was the cause of ft
small freight wreck on the tracks of
the Jersey Central Railroad just this
side of Cranford, at 4 o'clock this
morning.

An east bound coal train, consisting
of loaded cars bound for Jersey City,
stopped at the water tank there for
tbe locomotive to take water. An east-
bound freight train was closely follow-
ing. The engineer of tbe latter train
did not notice the signals in the dense
fog and prepared to stop at Cranford
to take water. Tbe train was moving
slowly along when the engineer saw
the caboose of the coaler and whistled
for brakes. It was too late, however,
to stop the train, and both engineer
and fireman jumped in time to save
their lives.

The engine was turned over on its
side by the collision and some six of
the large coal gondola* were heaped
up over the eastbound tracks and
their contents scattered about the
bank. None of the crew of either
train was injured, those of the coal
train having been off the oars at the
time of the wreck.

A wrecking train arrived on tbe
scene of the trouble half an hour after
the accident and the work of clearing
sway the debris wss begun at once.
Both of tbe eastbound tracks were
blocked, but they were cleared In time
10 allow the regular traffilo to be re-
sumed at 7 o'clock.

TRVINS COLLIDE IN THE FOG.

Iato the
8iag»r Special at MsaWtkport.

A rear-end collision occurred on the
Central Railroad in front of the Singer
factory in EUzabethport at 6:46 o'clock
this morning. A. Philadelphia and
Reading expiess train, known as train
No. 614, from Washington ran with
great force Into the rear end of the
special Singer train, whioh is made up
every morning at Elizabeth to carry
employes to the Singer sewing ma-
chine factory.

AU of the passengers of the special
had just alighted. They stood with
blanched faces and watched the ex-
press locomotive plough through the
rear coaches of the train. The acci-
dent was due to the fog. The Phila-
delphia train was a harf boar late.

The Singer train usually discharges
its passengers and then crosses over
to the westbound track near the New-
ark Bay bridge. This It was shoot to
do when tbe ooUlslon occurred.

HURT IN A GYMNASIUM.

Oaa HOT, Hwlaglag an I
ar. Struck Aaother.

Fred Marsh, aged sixteen years, ot
Plainfleld avenue, received a slight
concussion of the brain last evening
while in the gymnasium at the Boys'
Olub. John Kline was swinging on
a horizontal bar, and in going back
and forth struck young Marsh on the
side of the bead. The latter did not
notice his danger until it was too late.
For a few minutes he was unconscious
and suffered with cramps as a result
of the shock. Dr. Murray was called
and gave proper treatment, and the
boy was taken to his home later. He
was not seriously injured, however,
and was able to go to work this morn-
ing. . .

Roeeel In the Cnloa County Jail .
Justine of the Peace Edward B.

Kelly, of Summit, went to tbe Rich-
mond County Jail in New York yes-
terday and brought Lewis Roeeel, who
was confined there, charged with
being the man who murderously as-
saulted Mary Davis, the colored
housekeeper of James C. Pitts, on the
night Pitts was murdered, to Elizabeth
and confined there. He will probably
be tried at the January term ofcourti
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CIVIL W A R J SPAIN?
The Eesult of Weyler's Landing

in Spain is Feared.

AUTONOMY NOT A SUCCESS

If the Pending Treaty Cannot bt
Ratlnrd He Will tree a Law 01
U l n Effect—Secretary Porter t.

~ Ho.lien.

- Washington. Nov. M.—President Mc-
Klnley has begun active work, on hli
annual message to Congress. He it
anxious to complete it before tbe Sena-
tors and Representatives return, and
offlce-aeekers are receiving little atten-
tion at the White House.

It is known that the question of Ha-
waiian annexation is commanding the
greatest attention In the preparation
«C the message. It will be made even
to overshadow the Cuban question in
importance.

Favor* Hntif> Injc the Treatr.
Incoming Congressmen, who are be-

ginning to arrive at Washington In
considerable numbers, agree that the
subject will be one of tbe first to re-
ceive serious attention at the forth-
coming session. Much Interest is felt
In the expression of President MoKin-
ley's views and desires as they will be
revealed in his message.

It Is contended by every one that he
will urge the Senate id ratify tbe pend-
ing treaty, but If that cannot be rea-
sonably expected within a short time
he will be satisfied with the passage of
an act providing for the annexation of
the territory of the islands, which
would be just as effective as the ratifi-
cation of the treaty.

Mr. McKtnley, however, expects the
Senate to ratify the treaty promptly.
Opposition to the ratification of the
treaty Is looked for from the repre-
sentatives of States particularly Inter-
ested in the production of sugar.

To Annex to California
Messrs. Thurston. of Nebraska, and

Perkins, of California, however, are
ranged with the supporters of the
treaty.

Much of the opposition is based on
a reluctance to make a State of the isl-
ands. Inasmuch as the entire popula-
tion Is only about one hundred thou-
sand. To meet this a proposition Is
being discussed to add the territory to
one of the Pacific States—California
probably—as a county.

Few appointments are to be made
until Congress convenes, and those
that are made will be for unimportant
places.

Senators Elkins and Fairbanks and
Congressman Fischer, of Brooklyn,
were among those admitted to the
White House to-day. The two Sena-
tors talked with the President on mat-
ters that will be commented on in his
message, while the Brooklyn Repre-
sentative wanted to talk of candidates
tor local offices.

Secretary Porter to Rn l tn .
It la asserted again with much posl-

tlvenesa that J. Addison Porter, secre-
tary to the President, will shortly re-
sign to play an active part In Connec-
ticut politics. He would like to be
Governor, but first may try to succeed
Senator Hawley In the Senate.

CENTRAL PACIFIC NEXT.
Foreelosnre I*roeeedlnK» May Fol-

low a. Default la Interpat.
Washington, Nov. 1C—Ex-Gov. Hoad-

ley, counsel for the United States In
4be Pacific Railroad foreclosure litiga-
tion, was In Washington yesterday In
sonsaltatlon with Attorney-General
McKenna. They were discussing the
tin* of action to bo followed by the
Government should the Central Pacific
Company default on Its payment of In-
terest due on Jan. 1 next. The first
mortgage bondholders. It Is said, un-
derstood that the Interest will not be
paid, and in that case it Is probable
that the Government will unite with
them In foreclosure proceedings.

Nothing has yet been beard from the
Reorganization Committee of the
Union Pacific regarding its Intention
respecting the Kansas Pacific, but the
Attorney-General is still confident that

-the Government will realize every dol-
lar of. the Indebtedness of that line, as
It has done on the Union Pacific. This
view of the probabilities of the situa-
tion la also held by Senator Harris, of
Kansas, who has an intimate personal
knowledge of the condition of the road.
He says it will pay 4 or S per cent, on
138,000,000 of securities. The Senator
was opposed to th« plan for dealing
with tbe 'corporations adopted by the
Administration, but now commends
that course, as It has resulted In se-
curing- all he ever contended for. tbe
payment of the Government's claim.

Centenarian at the White llooae.
Washington, NOT. 16.—The most In-

teresting person at the regular public
reception at the White House yester-
lay aftertjoon was Andrew Montgom-
ery, of Atlanta. Ga>. who says he is
103 years old. Uncle Andrew did not
appear to be over «0. His hair and
mustache were pure white, but he
walked with a vigor that seemed to
belle hts claim to having passed the
-entury mark. He explained to those
with whom he talked at the White
House that he had come to Washing-
ton to solicit subscriptions for the erec-
tion of a home for aged negroes. Pres-
ident McKinley received him cordially,
and the old man went away smiling
ind happy.

Soldier, and Sailor*' Monument.
Albany, Nov. 16.—Assemblyman Geo.

T. Kelly, of this city. Is drafting a bill
providing for the erection of a soldiers
Mid sailors' monument in Capitol Park,
it the head of State street, in front of
the Capitol building. He will call for
\n appropriation of $100,000. and the
construction of the monument will be
-n charge of a commission of four.

Three Shot to Death.
Falrburn, Ga., Nov. 16.—Henry Tur-

ner, wife and sister, while crossing a
•mall potato field leading to the main
road to Fairburn, less than half a mile
from their home, were shot down, but
tt what hour no one knows.

Bloodhounds were placed upon the
trail, but all pursuit has been futile.

John M. U m . i o n Dead.
Washington, NOT. 16.—Prof. John M.

Langston, the well-known colored law-
yer, politician, orator and college In-
structor, died In this eity at 8.30 last
tvenlng.
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GREAT SILVER PARTY DESIRED.

Sorrrr lo Will B«w KB Opl»rl»-
atty to Promote Hll 4inl.ll ion.

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 16.—The Cou
rler-Journal, under the caption. "Sov-
ereign's Vaulting Ambition." says:

•The great secret Is out at last. Mr.
J. R. Sovereign, the retiring General
Master Workman of the Knights ot
Labor, resigned his position In order
that he might push his candidacy for
President of the United States In 1900.

"Being free now from the responsi-
bilities of General Master Workman
and Having none of the former difficul-
ties to contend with, Mr. Sovereign has
a clear field before him. and delegates
to the General Assembly openly ac-
knowledged last night that Mr. Sov-
ereign Is an avowed candidate for the
Presidency ot the United States when
Mr. MoKlnley's term shall expire, and
thev movement of making him 'field
worker' la the Initial step of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Knights of Labor
to launch Mr. Sovereign's boom. The
effort will be made to unite the free
silver forces as they were last year."

"I have no Presidential aspirations
whatever," said Sovereign yesterday.
"My retirement from the head of the
Knights of Labor Is not to conduct a
canvass, but to devote my time partly
to my own affairs and partly to work-
ing up the organization. If I should
run for President, which Is out of the
question, I would only get the laboring
vote."

"Do you Intend to take any part in
politics?" asked the reporter.

"I am unable to say. One thing Is
certain, and that Is that I am not a
candidate for the Presidency."

SETTLED OUT OF COURT.

It Looks Like Harmony In the iVnn-
• r l T a n l a H e p a 1.1 l i n n Hi inUa.

Pottsville, Pa., Nov. 16.—The case of
E. A. Van Valkenburg. charged with
conspiring to bribe Assemblyman
Webster E. Weiss, of Northampton
County, to vote for John Wanamaker
as against the Hon. Boise Penrose for
United States Senator during the last
session of the Legislature, was settled
yesterday by permission of District
Attorney Bechtel. Pledges were made
by defendant's counsel that all tbe
court costs, amounting to about fifteen
hundred dollars, would be paid. The
defendant was discharged.

The collapse of the case has been
expected for the past few days. The
charge, with the conspiracy charge
against Gen. Frank Reeder. were the
outcome of the fight between the Quay
and Hastings factions In the Republi-
can party.

Since tbe election In which Dr. Swal-
low, an Independent candidate fqr
State Treasurer, got over one hundred
thousand votes, the Quay and Has-
tings men have shown signs of desir-
ing to forget their personal differences
and to make up. The Hastings men let
the case against Gen. Reeder go by
th» board, and now In return the Van
\~3lkenburg- case, which was really

"•..••,! at Mr. Wanamaker. has been
; ropped.

For a time at least there will be
.. i mony or a truce among the Re-

publican forces.

WOMAN FOR PRESIDENT.

Mr., llenrj Wants the Nomination
and Ontllne* Her Platform.

Versailles. Ky., NOT. 16.—Mrs. Jose-
phine K. Henry, who la being boomed
for the Prohibition nomination for
President of tbe United States In 1900.
does not hope to be elected, but she
firmly believes that the day will come
when a woman will be the Executive
of this nation.

She Is the only woman In Kentucky
who ever ran for a State office. She
was nominated by the Prohibition
party for Clerk of the Court of Appeals
in 1890. and again in 1894. Making a
spirited campaign after her first nomi-
nation she received 1,000 votes.

Mrs. Henry baa recently outlined the
policy she would adopt In case of her
election aa President, the central Ideaa
of which are: "The enfranchisement of
American women," "free coinage of
silver," "recognition of Cuban Inde-
pendence." "pension reform." "reduc-
tion of Federal offices." "a non-parti-
san tariff committee," "law-making
lobbying a penal offense," and "the ab-
olition of the liquor traffic." Mrs.
Henry Is an agnostic The thinks
Thanksgiving day should be abolished
and that no reference to God should
.•* made In the Constitution.

SCROFULA
It is Foul Blood's Advertise.

ment
——

But I t Is Soon Cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Tea, Scrofula, if an ything, may be called
the advertisement of foal blood. It is the
scourge of the world—offensive, painful,
debilitating, stubborn and well nigh
unendurable.

Outward applications do not cure, they
only drive the difficulty to new quarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannot
abolish the evil. There is but one sure
way oat, tnd that is to eliminate the
taint from the blood.

There is one remedy that can effect this,
and it is tbe only one that, so far as we
know, has almost invariably succeeded —
even where the system has been poisoned
by long years of taint, and the ravages to
be repaired are tremendous. That remedy
is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Bead this:

" Bay daughter was afflicted with im-
pure blood. Thero were running sores
all over her body and they caused her
much suffering. We tried medicines that
were recommended as blood purifiers,
but could not see that they did any good.
A friend told me about Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and I began giving the girl this med-
icine. The result was that she was per-
fectly cured after taking a few bottles.
She has had no symptoms of scrofula
•ores since that time." MARIETTA M.
SMITH, South Middleboro, Mass.

Hood's •££.
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Insist upon HOOD'S; take no substitute.

Hood's Pills

Prices

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

FOR

Home and
Personal Needs

are invariably lower
than those of the l e w
York stores.

RESIDENTS
of

PLAINFIELD
who purchase floods at
our store win have
them delivered on the
YIRY K I T DAT.

All Broad St. Trolley Cars Pass
Oar Doors. Free deliveries at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
chart* for packing.

Hahne&Co.,Newark, NJ.

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot he beat in the
city.

Marsh, Avers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL PAPEB. PAUT8, OILS, 6LAH8, J
joi Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTIHATES FURNISHED.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simple
Roasting Pan.

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

Next SATURDAY, Nov. 20

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
u«. UH. ico. 1(1.1M Water P IAlMFIFI f )
St.. Brooklyn Borooch. Greater S. T. «- J .

TBS

Golden Role Bakery,
COB. M I I I U T ST. A BUHUSfi ATE.

Bread. Cakes. Pies* Confectionary. Orated
Coooanuta to order. 100 each.

J. J. 5TAHL,
TRA&ING STAMPS.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. COBLE. - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery. Boarding and 5alc Stables
Homt boarded by (he day. week, month o

year. Keasonable prioes.
TELEPHONE 1M F. 11 IT ly

DO YOU RIDE
WHEEL ?

tance quickly and should

TELEPHONE

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys' Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-claei
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS Afitt)
GENTS' FL/RNISHtNQS

— A 3 K FOR COUPONS.—

Werner's Clothing House,
2O6 West FrontJStreet.

tpg Staynps.
The only shoe store in the city where ybu can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
need'of them: blit always with you and
r h i m >ad (luwn tallygaaraatcca.

Neuralgia and Headache.baused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Attention >to Childrenjs Eyes

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m, to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES <£ CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALD'S
FROM aoc i ^ O F F E E i
TO 35c. per ib. ^ ^ Our 15c is continuing

to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

(iua ran teed to equal 50c.
and^60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

j . D.

It* W. Ma M. SPICER & HUBBARD. '
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Orer thirty years on the same corner. Work Srst-olaas. Orders promptly filled.
M O U L D I N G S o f L J^ >

a s 8 O r t m e n t l n 8 t o 0 k - BPOCI*! 6tTle« made to order of any Had

S A S H ^1A ISfS.*1"18tylea f u m l 8 h e d ' ^fKe "took of Klazed work, including Hot-

Mt W. «k K.

A tall assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Hade to
order. ^ ^ ™
A i l t h e o r d i n a r T "zles:in stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Painted U desired.

Window »nd Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Guinea and Btons la
stock for sale.

g l I C C ^ U Stock and large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flrst-olass. Tie-Posts- Line-Poets and line-Prop*.
Taralogaad P«r«U sewlag.

U U

FALL STYLES
IN

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS.R. BLAIR'S.
J26 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I
YYALL

100.000 Boils to
from. Wearenowpce-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Ldncrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta, Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
2H-215NorthAve.

RUDOLPH KERSTaNQ

AND CONFECTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
I I U I U BREAD A SPBCIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH BVKRT DAT.
Delivery to any part of the Oity or Borough at any time.

PRODUCTS TSFE SEA
232 WEST SECOND ST.

nuaaa R a m rot CAM OHLT.

E. D.BARRETT,
No. l « East ith 8t.

Sole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BOTWATSB
BAN1TABY PLUMBING

nuraonntA.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The rea-olar _
held on the second

of each month In

Goto

DENTON'S
tor your Chrysanthemum*. Palms. Bubber
Tress. Begonum. Ferns. Casino Clematis. Ac

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE ANO CHURCH Decorations.

Southern Rmllax at is days notice.
I3I HILLSIDE AVENUE.

I . LINES,

Mason and Builder,
PialnfieM. N. J.

Residence, la Dm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

WM. DTTHICKSTUN.
Real Estate and I i

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

110 East Front St.,
PUlnfleld, N. J

REVERE HOUSE
"ARK AVENUE, . PLAINFIBLD

itaaad that*. I NewJeneT.

Families accomodated for the fa»
and «Inter months at greatly

reduced prices.

Th e boose eon tains all
m en to lighted by Gas and d
irraoK«mants perfect. Cul

GEO. B. DB BKTB1.

THE (SRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Q w i n Fgel. Manager.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats.
season. Orders sailed for and
promptly. Cor. Orandrlew are and
street.

Jobbing promptly attended to

Miss Eft*Jenkins
[A gra iuate of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn. N.t-
desires to announce that she has reopensa

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A 5 T SIXTH STREET,

oomer of Washington, and ts prepared tor tM
7U1 and Winter season.

i



i
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
ooets you nothing here for you Ret the
fall value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit is perfect.

•

fLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

OAXIBING—fepeeial attention to crellets.

S. C. ROGERS,
141 BA8T FRONT STR

Rushmore & Co.
WiTCHTJNG AVENXTK.
OOa. FOGBTH8T.

Lasher yard and Planing MIIL

s* and tub 48eortn.c-nt of lumber in-
n« B Tanttes bom Hemlock to Mahogany

In Mock. Window frames, moulding.
ors and bunds. Hardwood floors a

2&anrtdoa curanted. land eeas.

Heat Your
House

WITH "i

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove. Then are seae setter,

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
andTlanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
prices

For sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. Manning & Soi>
GRANlflTwORkS.

(toner Central avenue and West Front
•treat, opp. Vint Baptist Church.

Over UO monuments and headstones to 1
Mt tram. Prt«-« a**»r so low.

BDSHTOH & I A I S E I .

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offloe and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty- Our
motto-flrat-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly ( t o n . Orders promptly attended to. 211 tl

PEARSON
4 QAYLE.

Carpenters *nd Build** <

AH work prumptlf amended to

30,000 CIGARS
of bur own manufacturet > set'ct
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers-* II n d
it to their advantage 'ml e
stock and prices.

H. O. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenue.

»tf tf Flalnfla d.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

at Steiner place, North Plilnfteid.
PropB. H. »_

Bash, blinds, d£Ors, moul
dors. moul
Estimates <

lsawli

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lebigh Valle>

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.
We give Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer In foreign and
domestic fruitsjOl kinds choice confeoBotery
Sats. bananas and cigars, Cn.lfornia trait a
•peelalty. No branch stores. • • ' rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer to

Goal & Wood
No. aw Madison avenne.

Woe for ooal orders with Wool-
•*» 4 Buckle, ltt North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
^EXCAVATORS

Cesspools and ginks thoroughly cleaned.
AMsnno& given to sanitary condition.
BolldlngB, cellars, etn. •llslnfeoted. Ail
«ork done under experienced manager.

• • I •, '

V O U will find that painting
properly done with Pure

White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil
is a good investment—more than
the cost will be added to the at-
tractiveness and value of your
property. Make sure that the
brand is right. (See list of brands
which are genuine.) Avoid tht

j -' just-as-good," « sold -for- less-
' money " sorts.

C D C C By u»in» National Ltad Co.'• Pur. Whit* Lead Timlnf Col-
f l V C C "?• *?7 ****** 'hade it readily .Stained. Pamphlet tivin*

, ~~ valuable information and card showing sample, ofcoluc freei
also canls shovnn* picture, of twelve houses of different designs r—'-—< ia
vanou^ ktyioa ̂  cumbuuuoaa oi .^TIT* forwarded upuo application/

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,
287 Pearl Street, New York.

UCE CURTAIN U D I U H E T

GLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we cantbocause we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free or
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAn Ai
D HAND LAUNDREY,

MOREY &LA&UE. PROPRIETORS.
18 SOMERSET STREET,

TELEPHONE NO. MSB. PLADfFTELD. N. J.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool S *«eJ underwear (or men. CHILORMN'S night drawers, witfc teet

frotnsoe op.

TODAY/ • SPECIAL

HEN'S GLOVES
BALE

DIRECT FROM GLOVERSVILLE FACTORY.
CRANE & CLARK.

COME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
120 WestFront St.

15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Servlc* ',
at Minimum Rates.

The New Yerk ft New Jertev Telephone Ce.
IS Salth Street, Bronklja.

IIS .North i n i M ,
4 Erte BtiMi. J«M> Cltj.
aflcM

AN ORDINANCE
authorizing the Central Railroad Company of

New Jersey to lay down and maintain a
Biding or Turnout across North avenue and
to run and operate engines andioars thereon.

The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfleld. by
their Common Council, do enact as follows:
Section 1. That the Central Ballroad Com-

pany of New Jersey be. and th-y are hereby
authorized and empowered to lay down, con-
struct and malntain.one railroad track across
North avenue In the (Sty o( Plainfleld. and to
run and operate railroad engines and ears on
and over said railroad back across said North
avennejuid that such authorization is granted
npon the following terms and condition.

A. That tbe point where suoh single rail-
road track shall cross said North avenue shall
be between land* ot said Railroad Company
on the South side and lands of Charles H.
Leonard on the North side of said North ave-
nue and not nearer than fifty (Ml feet to Berok-
man street and not farther from said Berck-
man street than two hundred and fifty (aM)

B. That said single railroad track shall be
laid and maintained, as nearly as possible, at
right a^les to said North avenue.

C. That said single railroad track shall be
so laid and maintained that the top of the
rails shall be on a level with said avenue.

D. That for one foot on the outside of tbe
rails, and between the raus.tbe said Company
shall lay and "~«"*-« In .good order on
level with the rails, planking. a» that t__
crossing of said railroad track by vehicles
•hall le easy and convenient, such planking
to extend a width equal to tnree-Ofths of the
carriage or driveway of said avenue. That
the roadway of said North avenoe.adjacent to
to eaid crossing, be oonttnually maintained on
a level with said planks, and that the planks
shall be renewed when. In the opinion ot the

K. That said Ballroad Company In the lay-
ing down and maintenance of said single rail-
road track shall make such culverts or
drains, or both, on the gutter Unas of the ave-
nue to pass the surface water flowing in said
gutters as shall be required by the Street
Com m issloner of said City.

F. That said Railroad Company shall erect
a sign or signal post on one side of said rail-
road track on the curb line, to be lettered
"Iiallroad Crossing. Look out tor the Loco-
motive."

O. That said Ballroad Company shall cause
every engine, car. canbengine and car or can.
which shall be moved across said avenue to
be preoeded in the going direction of said
care or engines by a, flagman to warn Persons
traveling upon said avenue of the approach
of said oars or englnesjuid no cars or engines
shall be moved at a greater speed than suoh
person nmn walk.

H. That the authorization above granted
shall be terminable on thirty days' notice by
a resolution of the Common Council to that
effect, served on raid Ballroad Company, and
la such case said Ballroad Company shall
forthwith remove all tracks and rails from
said avenue and restore the said avenue to
the condition in which It now is.

Adopted by the Common Council. Nov. 1st.
l»97. approved by the Mayor Nov. «th. W97.

CHAS.J. FtSK. Mayor.
Attest: J. T. MacMURBAY. City Clerk.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney at Law. Master •• ChaswMT.

Jobdoe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary PuM
OFFICES 204 W . FRONT 5T.

Open from 8 a. m. to B p. m. • • *m

140 acres ti.sofi; 6'> acres, first-class buildings.
I m'le from trolley, fci.suo: 7 acres, elegant
}ui dingo. 1 mile from Plainfleld. tywo. Send
2c stamp for The Review. I. L LaBue. Plain-
fleld. N. J . Beal Estate and Insurance.

it is what a

cough

lead to

that makes

h s o HOREHOUND
dangerous.

HONEY
OF

AND

TAR
Bale'* Hooey of Horrbouod and Tar is 1

a SMdicins that has long been tetted \
in private practice. Sold by drncnts 2
generally. i
Pikc'sTaotaacfae Drops can in oosssinae. \

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business should be done by
all means. Buildings require paint. Of
course, a house may be left unpsinted and
left to become weatherbeatan and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though; It's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints In all colors are the
best In the

ints in all
itor durab the

most trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.
F. A. DUNHATI,

1SB: Ytfta* ft^nW a s SShSk sSjaiBam^ftiA^bai flh^ai na^hatah ^h^Bh^aA ^ ^si j £ ^ ^ ^ *a

WIVX BTO* DBwVnk JWTJDICTO aVuG FOBO
t nprovements. Publisher of oitv map asd
,Uae. Teleohonetn—i»

EA.RLYMNTFLLiGc.NCc:.

—Next Friday afternoon the sewing
school of the First Baptist church will
meet in the parlors of the church.

—There still seems to be consider-
able interest in the revival meetings
at Monroe Avenue church, and they
will be continued for several days
at laast,

—Mrs. Remson and family, of Eatt
Fifth street, have leased a portion of
the house at 117 West Fifth street, oc-
cupied by the Misses Bittenbender.
The latter will conduct a dressmaking
business at their home.

Bueklm'a Amies Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
d Ped. Price 35 cents per box.

by L. W. Randolph.
For sale

Mrs. Carman, of Elmwood place, is
seriously ill at her home.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restor-
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy rigor Is Electric Bitten. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centres In the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters Improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try It,
Sold frr 60c or $1 per bottle at L. W.
Randolph's Drug Store.

Ernest Conover, of Elmwood place,
is much Improved from a recent ill-
ness.

Bow to Care Mllioos Colle.
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I . have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn Persons who are subject to

4F!ntPikM,Mdi«($100GHk.

40TbM " " " (SGoMlatcfcK.

EACH MONTH f .
(DTto, 1397) 4a3Unllgilt SOAP

For iwrdcnlan wn<t your same and roll address to
Lever Broa., Ltd., liudsoa & Harrison Sta., New York.
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THE CONFERENCE FAILS

Experts DlaaxrM «• the Sabjrr.- MIINUY ON HAWAII
Washington. Nov. 16.—It is acknowl-

edged that the negotiations of the seal President BegfrlB Active Work Oil'
experts been a failure, and that
there can be no agreement between j
the American and Canadian Commis-
sioners. The propositions of the Amer- ' ^ ^ ^
leans to stop pelagic sealing for one W I L L
year and then have a further confer- I
ence. has been rejected, and there If ;

His Annual Message.

URGE ANNEXATION

no other ground upon which the con
ferrees will agree.

The truth of the matter Is that the
Canadian Commissioners came here 01-
tenslbly on the seal question, but really {
to secure concessions in regard to r<<i-
procity and the labor and Imralg-a: n
questions. Since their arrival In V. :i-;i-
Ington they have had every o.ip • ; 1-
nlty to discover, and have rt<^ r» - •».
that to secure the latter there will
have to be legislation by Coagresv.. ni!:l
although the Government is willing to

Annexation Believe*! to Be the Only
Salvation of the Island—Inanr-
mrmtm to Unite • Demonatmtlom
Before Coagrru Meets.

Havana, Nov. 16.—Considerable anx-
iety is expressed In official circles here
as to what will happen after the ar-
rival of Gen. Weyler in Spain. Some
believe trouble will follow any deter-
mined effort of the Spanish Govern-
ment to discipline the former Captain-
General, and that In any case serious

negotiate a fair reciprocity treaty u:i- events will occur In January or Feb-
der the law It must be ratified by Dm- ruary next. Many Spanish officers are

returning home on leave of absence,
and their number has commenced to

gress. The present state of that body
Is not favorable to granting Canada or
Great Britain anything In the line of attract attention. Even In this city
concession. there Is a feeling of suppressed resent-

The expressions of Senators Elkins. ment against the Sagasta Cabinet, and
C irter and others, who are now in the murmurs are heard against the Queen
city, against such action, have shown Regent, due to her permitting the Pre—
the Canadians that It Is almost useless mier to attempt to establish autonomy
to proceed further with the negotla- in Cuba, and because she is alleged to-
tlons for reciprocity, because they can- have permitted the Spanish press to
not get what they desire. Therefore Insult the Spaniards residing here,
they do not intend to make an agree- without taking into consideration the
ment in regard to the seals, for they enormous sacrifices of men and money
think by holding this question in abey- made In behalf of the crown,
ance they keep tt as a club to beat this It Is Intimated that a civil war In
Government Into concessions on other Cuba would be certain to follow the
matters. Therefore the
ended yesterday.

London,
nt of the
Nov. 1«.—The

negotiations establishment of autonomy. It can be
• said that there are no signs of the
I troubles in the island ending at any
early, date. On the contrary, it would

newspapers appear that the mere prospect of aa-
dr-vote editorial articles to-day to the tonomy is making matters worse than A
visit of Premier Laurler to Washing- ever, and the belief grows that annex-
ton. They generally agree with the ation to the United States is the onlr -

~,«., « — _j m .». i.»» s. p a " M a " Gazette in saying "twt the thing that will save Cuba from an—
colic can ward off tbe M t a c k j v U l t o f a r w n r r i d Laurter v.11 make archy.

by taking this remedy as SOOD as tbe the relations between the United States ; Concerning the movements of the In-
first Symptoms appear. Bold by T. S. m n d Canada closer Is a dream." sui-gents very little is apparently
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Morth .TJjf r j ! a b e "ef11"™ "«*• statesmen known here, but a reliable man who

A l> t l a t ^ a s h l n g t o n have played their cards has Just arrived from the interior saym
ana rare avenues. badly, and they know it. Canada has that Gen. Maximo Gomez has not been

r learned the lesson of patriotic inde- able to pass the Moron Jucaro trocha,
—WoiKmen are DOW busy laying the pendent-* and self-reliance, and mag- and that this is the reason why many

concrete walk on the Watchubg ave- I nlficent discoveries of gold, which of the insurgents' leaders were unable
nue bridge. promise her In the near future an enor- to take part In the Presidential elec-

•ones-hold u< Aa. ' m o u * lnerease In population, have con- ' tion. It la. also said the report that
_ . . _ , ' ' . . i firmed her In the Just confidence that. Domingo Mcndes Capote was recently
Tne ancient Oreeks believed that tbe, with the mother country at her back, elected President of the Cuban Repub-

Penates) were tbe gods who attended to " n e needs no American assistance In lie Is untrue. It Is asserted that Cls-
the welfare and prosperity of the fam- t n e work of carving out for herself an neros continues to act as President,
ily. They were worshipped as bouse- honor»b!" a n d P™»P«ous career." , Rumor , a r e current that the insur-
bold gods in every home. The house-1 A CONFERENCE WITH QUAY,
hold god ol to day 1- Dr. King's New!

 UmrUu „ „ . ^ H T i w i s wi t - H I .
Discovery. For ooneumption.coughs, A . . . I the c e n m n m i r .
colds and for all affections of Throat, Philadelphia. Nov. li—A conference
Chest and Lungs it Is invaluable. It of Republican leaders of more than or-
bas been tried for a quarter of a cen- d l n a ry significance is on the slate for
tury and is guaranteed to cure, or {& "^.come tm. n'o ""

gents are contemplating an Important
demonstration previous to the meeting
of Congress, in order to strengthen the
hands of their friends in the United'
States.

Senor <taeaa«a'a Tear.
Washington, NOT. 16.—Senor Que-

tada, the secretary of the Cuban Junta,
. _ . , — D „ _ ™ „....,, v.. l n e outcome will, no doubt, have a who has Just arrived at the Washing-
money returned. No household Should : material effect upon the course of State ton headquarters after a tour of the.
be without this good angel. It is pleas flairs in the Gubernatorial contest. United States and Mexico, says:
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy r h e P ™ ^ " * Intention is to have Phlla- j "I have been on u. tour from Mlchl-
» \ ! M » ^ t : " " J ~ T V L T i ^ . ! r delphla as the meeting place, though gan to Vera Crum. Everywhere the
for Old and young. Free trial bottles t h l 8 m a y ^ changed. Besides Senator people are enthusiastic In their belief
at L W. Randolph's, Drug Store. Quay, there will be present Secretary that Cuba should be free. -The feeling;
Regular size 50c and $1. |>f State David Martin. Senator Chris Is universal. It would be utterly im-

I Magee. of Plttsburg, among whom possible to describe the fervor of our
Miss Lucile Rockwell, of New York, there has been cemented a new bond sympathizers. It has been a most en-

has been spending several Jays-With o f friendship, and several others, couraging tour to every way.
M m j . ,_ T>i_i_iî iH ;»mong whom is mentioned Thomas Do- I "It la utter folly to believe that tha>
friends in Plalnfleld. ! tan. of this city. Cubans will be hoodwinked into ao-

The three-year-old boy of J A. John- I " i« purpose of the gathering is cepting the farcical reforms o« Spain.
_~_ «• T ™« r>^t~~ Til 1. ...K4« » .,» avowedly the discussion of the altua- They mean nothing. We receive hun-
son. of Lynn Center, IlL. Is subject to U o n , n „ , , 8 t a t e m n d „ , , c n , , ^ , , ^ , , 4 , , ^ , o f tetter. Uughlng at the idea of
attacks of croup. Mr.Johnson says be ] of the strength of the many candl- riving up the flght now for any such
is satisfied that tbe timely Use of dates for Gubernatorial honors. In the tham. The Cubans are more powerful
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during hoP* »*•* a " thTtt c m n u n l t e u p o n a ,**"* m o r * c o n f l d e n t t"*11 e v e r * " ' — "

candidate. The change In the situationa severe attack, saved hislitUe boy's | r t n c e t n # frtendly relations have been
life. He is in tbe drug business, a.renewed between Senator Quay and
member of the firm of Johnson Br~s Martin and Magee has been such that
of that place, and they handle a great %£%£ ^JSSSg

DR. THOMAS W. EVANS DEAtX

Parts.

America* Demtlat, E i -
pirea la Parla.

Nov. 11—Dr. Thomaa W.
many patent medicines for throat and j t n e (tatement Is authoritatively made Evans, the famous American dentist,
lung dlseasM. He bad all these to'that he will Indorse the candidate of who assisted In the escape of ex-Em-
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-

Martin and Magee.
The final details of tbe meeting are

now being arranged by an emissary of

p
' press Eugenie, died here Sunday night.

Dr. Evans was born In Philadelphia
'about seventy-five years ago. and went

leoted this remedy for use in bis own Senator Magee. who Is to Florida to to Paris In ISM. where be won a great
family at a time when his child's llTe | company with Quay, and who. upon j reputation. He attended Napoleon^ IH.
was in danger, because be knew It to «• retnrn- wta br tn» D"*"1™

 new»
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this U the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

W. H. HiUman, of Sherman avenue,
has gone to Boston for several, weeks
on business.

Childs & Stanley,
I*S NORTH AVE.

Greenhouses in Notherwood nnd Westfleld.
A large assortment ot choice out flowers al-
ways on band. Smilai. flowering and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, etc. Floral designs at
short notice.
DECOBATION8 FOB ALL OCCASIONS.

Cannot
by looal applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is oaused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless tbe in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forvver;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed oonditlon of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any oase of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. 8old by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hail's Family Pills are the best.

the exact tine of the home-coming of
Ihe Beaver County man.

Poker Slataea His*.
Olathe. Kan.. Nov. 1L—After losing

his money and reputation at poker.
Tohn F. Herman, for fifteen years a
«wyer. but latterly on the staff of the
Olatbe Herald, and president of the
Southeastern Kansas Editorial Asso-
siatlon. committed suicide yesterday by
taking carbolic acid.

He was to have been tried at Law-
-ence yesterday on a charge of obtaln-
ng money under false pretenses. Her-
nan came here from Carlisle. Pa., more
;han fifteen years ago. Be was an ar-
Jent Sunday-school worker, but the
lasclnation of poker overcame his bet-
ter Impulses.

p
and many other royalties. His fortune
was estimated at from twenty-five to
thlrty-flve million dollars.

Tbe secret of Dr. Evans' success as
a dentist may be said to be due to the
fact that he was practically the first
person to introduce gold filling for
teeth Into Europe.

One of his flrst customers was the
Duchesse de Rochefoucauld, one ot
the most prominent ladies In Paris,
tnd she was so satisfied with his work
that she spread his fame throughout
Paris, and from there to every capital
of Europe.

The French Emperor, Napoleon I1X,
was one of Dr. Evans' best friends, a*
well as best patients. He was thor-
oughly trusted by every one at court.
Many of the Improvements under-
taken by Baron Haussmann, which
made Paris the pleasure capital of the
world, are said to have been under-
taken by the advice of Dr. Evans.

Half a Million Lost.
English, Ind., Nov. 16.—Excitement

grows over the failure of the three
banks in the county. Cashier Richard

More Colo Conslnar.
San Francisco, Nov. 16.—The steam-

ship Mariposs, from Sydney and
Auckland, due Thursday, carries $1,-
S00.000 In gold, consigned to two local
banks.

This makes the aggregate received
this Fall from the same source *10.- 'H. WllVett, of the Leavenworth Bank.
000 000. It Is largely In payment for • has not been heard from, but John H.
American grains shipped to Australia. Wentworth is said to have telegraphed

I to friends here that he will return and
To Hantea Darraai'i execution. 'pay 75 per cent.. If the depositors wiU
Washington. Nov. H.-On motion of accept.and protect him from Injury.

A s S s U ^ t ^ ^
immediately Us mandate in the Dur- Including county and township «o«-
rant murder case. Mr. Anderson thinks tyn private deposits, ^ " ^ i n 0 0 * ?
this win settle the matter and hasten ^ J ^ y ^ s J T S e c ^ a l ' n ^

Ichlnery and other stock. Is J500.000.
County Treasurer Brown, who has

nothing to show for J27.00O. was yea-
English capitalists will Import Amer- terday stricken with paralysis^ and

Durranfs execution.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

'oan slate into Europe.
The farmers of St. Louis County.

\Ii>.. have formed an anti-tramp asso-

y
not expected to live. Every develop-
ment Indicates a premeditated bank

on some one's part.
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- A . L. FORCE. E4Mar a a .

PnbUahed Dallr. exoept Bandar, at 8:30 p. m.

MB North avenue. Telephone Call n .

Two cents a oopr- Ten oents a week, ts
ayear—lnadvanoe.

No extra charge tor papers mailed to
points In the U.S. and Canada.

DeUrerod by oarrier or by mail.
The Press bas the most complete earner

and mall sarrloe of any paper In the metro-
politan district.

Any subscriber tatting to receive a single
•sue win confer a favor by notifying the bos-
ness office.

Advertising rates mailed on request.
. W. J. . KOV. 16. 1897

WKATHKB UtlMCATIONB.

famished by Weather Observer Meagle.)

Bain Tonight; Clearing Wednesday:
Decidedly Colder Wednesday.

At • o'clock the Thermometer at
Pharmacy Registered .75 De-

THE CITY ELECTION.

City election is just three weeks off
and the intervening time is bound to
be marked with energetia interest by
those citizens who look to the welfare
of the city as administered through
the municipal officers. Essentially,
political events are shaping them-
selves Into a fight between those who
believe that the present state of affairs
-is good government and those whose
ideas are contrary to the policy pur-
sued by the administration in power.
In accordance with what seems to bo
an unwritten political law the Be
publicans have engendered strong
antagonism in the course of their al-
most absolute sway for the last few
years. That opposition, even array-
ing itself strongly In their own ranks,
will become focused in concentrated
action to defeat the candidates who
will represent the ideas now in official
force. As has been pointed out In the
news columns of The Press a Citizens'
ticket has been reasonably assured
all along, and it is a certainty now
that one will be put in the field. It is
no idle comment to say that indi-
cations—as represented in the general
sentiment about town—point to an
independent movement that will
be a strong one. The Press is in
a position to state that from the
present trend of affairs there will be no
Democratic nominations this year,
the leaders believing that by uniting
with the Citizens' movement the de-
feat of the Bepublicans can easily be
accomplished.

ORGANIZATION NEEDED.

9OSS-MEN OF SPIEL-KARTEN-FEST.

Behold a man worth yo«r regard.
The Grand Mogul and Boas &:

Stern Is his brow, his glanoe is keen.
But in his heart there's nothing mean.
His Toice is gruff.
At t imes ne'e rough.
He's apt to rile
And Rtir your bile.

But he'd rather die than tell a lie.
And with a zest
H e does his best
Among the rest

For the Splel-karten-feet
Now here's a man does naught that's bad.
His family name Is Gov'nor • d:

Fine is his smile.
And free from guile
He totes the chest
And does his best
Among the rest

For the Bplei-karten-fest.

A third Is here, sound as a rock.
Everyone know* *ood Billy :

Square as a brick.
By friends he'll st ick:
He takes no rest
(As do the rest)
Doing his best

For the Bplel-karten-test.

A fourth there Is. who tiokets holds.
A pill-er he. by name • s :

Fat as a match
And hard to catch:
By night and day
He tolls away

For the Huhlenberg play.

Our fifth, to no man he panders.
Is known as ex-Mayor •»•

He's good at sums.
He hates all bums.
He's on the make
The cash to take
For Hublenberg Hospital's sake.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

JftM Nellie Rockfellow, of Park
ivenue, is visiting friends a* Stelton.

Miss Bertha Needham. of Jackson
wnue, has recovered from a slight
Illness.

Hiss Eleanor Dlsborough, of Cen-
tral avenue, has returned after a visit
at Sew Brunswick.

Miss Florence Abbott, of Central
avenue, entertained company from
out of town over Sunday.

Alfred Garland, or New Brunswick,
ho has been vUitlog friends in Plain-

field, returned home today.
Miss Gertrude Yale, of Tarrytown,

is the guest of Mrs. Clarence Wood
cock, of West Seventh street.

William Roberts, of Brooklyn, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Boberts, of North avenue.

Theodore Ran Jolph, formerly in the
shoe business on Front street, this
;ity, was visiting friends in town yea
terday.

William Lawrence, of Sherman ave-
nue, is able to be about with the i
sistance of crutches which he hopes to
discard in a few weeks.

Dr. Hawes, of Newark, has been the
guest of Henry Haurand, of East
Front street, and whiU here be spent
a portion of his time hunting for cot-
tontails.

JOTTINGS OF

The Somerset Democrat believes in
thorough political organization. In a
leading editorial last week The Demo-
crat accounts for the poor showing
that the Democrats of the oounty
have made in recent years to the lack
of organization in party ranks. Then
follows this advice:

Lets few of the leading Democrats issue a
oall asking all the Democratic voters of the
oounty to assemble to choose from their num-
ber a county leader and an executive board.
Then let the Demoerats in every polling place
assemble and elect a district leader, or 1st the
oounty leader and executive board appoint
district leaden, whichever should be prefer-
able. Let the poMey of the party be directed
by these leaders and the executive board, and
then let every Democrat take off his ocat and
help the leaders. Do this and success Is ours.
Do this and the Demociatlc party will grow
In power and Inflnenoe. and be the means of
aooompUshlag much good to our county by
effecting wise and judicious legislation In the
Interest of the misiai.

If something of thU kind Is not done the
Demooratie party In the county will be suc-
cessful only by accident. This fact was fully
demonstrated at the polls at the last election.

The opinion of the Philadelphia
Press that "New Jersey is keeping its
schools well abreast of the times,"
speaks well for the work of State Su-
perintendent Baxter, of this city.

THEATRICAL.

Stag* Fro4aetkms Thai
Have a Chasm

Platonelders
t» Wltaees.

In addition to many other meritor-
ious features, "O'Brien, the Contrac-
tor," which comes to Music Hall to-
night, has one of the very best singing
quartettes ever seen in a drama. Their
selections Include the very latest up-
to-date musical bits. Their execution
and rendering of their selection pom-
bine a rare blending of harmony and
melody and has been a most enjoya-
ble feature in this high class enter
talnment. A play of unusual merit,
full of heart interest, a company of
uniform excellence, bright comedy,
beautiful scenery, exceptionally beau-
tiful dresses, which are worn by the
ladies of the company, all unite in
making an evening's entertainment
that will please the most blase theatre-
goers.

A merry time is in store for the pa-
trons of Music Hall, Thursday, Nov.
18th, when the clever colored comed-
ians, Cole and Johnson, and their
company of thirty artists, will present
their roaring, rollicking, musical
comedy, "A Trip To Coontown." There
is not a dull moment throughout the
taree actspwhile many new and novel
features are introduced. Cole and
Johnson, who were Black Patti's prin
cipal comedians last season, have
made the hit of their lives in this
merry comedy, and have selected the
very best colored artists in the pro
fession to support them.

—Advertise In The Daily Frees.

ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND
CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

N«w>y I*oto« of More or Lea* la*
portaaae Btmefced Together for the
Beady Reference of Prees Headers.
—At Armstrong's pharmacy fl.OtO

worth of ticket* were sold for the
Splelkartenfest.

—Rev. E. M. Rodman gave a very
interesting talk last Sunday after
noon at the W. C. T. U. rooms.

—It is expected that the' Iron work
will be constructed over the raceway
on Watchung avenue this week.

—Lucetta Council, No. 23, Daugh
ten of Liberty, are arranging for a
reception at Washington Hall Deoem
ber 31st.

Martha Washington Council, No
S3, D. of A., will give another dime
sociable this evening, after a short
meetin?.

—Daniel Glnna, of Watchung ave
nue, has purchased the well-known
trotter, "liOotaO," from A. 8. Case
of Three Bridges.

—The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the Crescent Avenue church
will hold its meeting for sewing Fri
day in the church parlors.

—Wednesday evening of this
week Iona Council. Degree of Pooo
hontaa, will give a dance and enter
tainment in Bed Men's HalL

—Miss Mabel Maxson will entertain
a few friends at her home Thursday
evening In honor of her friend, Miss
Clan Wells, of Leonardsville.

—There will be revival services this
evening at Grace M. E. church. Last
evening the attendance was good and
the interest shows no signs of abate-
ment.

—In Justice Newoorn's court, th
oases of Thompson against Smith and
Thompson against Smith et als were
tried and Judgment rendered In full
for the plaintiff.

—The meetings in oonnectlon with
the week of prayer for young men will
tte held at the T. M C, A. building
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday eve-
nings from 9 30 to 10 o'olock.

—Langhorne, the photographer, has
twen greatly rushed daring the pas
week, for many of the participants In
the Splelkartenfest have bad their
photographs taken in costume.

—Commencing with November ttd,
and continuing for one week, Martha
Washington Counoll, Daughters of
America, will hold a fair in Washing-
ton Hall, on West Second street.

—The boys of the New Jersey Mili-
tary Academy are planning to give
Shakespeare's "Merchant of Venice"
at Music Hall this winter, with the as-
sistanoe of some of their friends.

—Whether the weather is dear or
whether the weather is cloudy, the
fact remains the same when you buy
corsets. Make your selection from
the variety that are sold at Peck's.

—An illustrated lecture on "Paris
and the MeAU Mission" will be given
by Rev. F. W. Loba, D. D., formerly
of Paris, in the chapel of the Cresoeni
Avenue church, Saturday night at
o'clock.

—County Road Inspector James M.
Finch reported to the Board or Chosen
Freeholders that since the beptnni..,.,
of the county's fiscal year 23J miles
of county roads have been repaired a
a total expenditure of $17,402.30. Th
road system was
good condition.

reported to be i

No matter how low
the price, baking pow-
ders of varying strength
are expensive.

They raise pretty well
once or twice, and then,
losing their strength,
fail, and so -waste good
butter,flour,eggs, sugar,
time and temper.

Cleveland's baking
powder never varies.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to g-.vm

bark your money if you do nc-t
find Cleveland's the best baking
powder vou have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., JC.Y.

—The bartenders of the city are
arranging for a ball to be held in the
near ruture.

—The bald-headed row will be a
thing or the past after the suggestions
in Rowley's ad are adopted.

Weak Nerves indicate <loflcl»n
blood. Nervous people find relief by
purifying and enriching their blood
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. the great
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills are the only pilla to
••fee with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure
ail liver ills.

Bought Under the
Auctioneer's Hammer

$12,000 Worth of Clothing for Hen and Boys.
consisting or suite, overcoats and trousers, now being sold at 33c on the dol-
lar. A great purchase and a great sale of the entire stock or a very widely
known clothing manufacturer. Cash is King, and the money on the table
enables us to sell this extraordinary purchase at less than 33c on the dollar.
This sale would prove the greatest sensation of the day if maker's name
could oe published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer of promi-
nence has a stock on band from these manufacturers, the latter to protect
the former, stipulated that their naiue must not appear in advertisements.
The name, however, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guaran
tee of perfect satisfaction.

HEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
I . WEIIBEMER, I'g'r.

214 West Front St., next door to Motto Hall, Plalnneld. Tour car fare paid.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service by THE KEW YORK
AND NEW JEB8BT TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW m to make the Telephone an Item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion U supreme.

$ The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
V

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL I
TUESDAY.NOVEMBER 16th

DAN'L. SULLY,
In Hia Beautiful PU>.

O'BRIEN, the
CONTRACTOR!

A Powerful Heart Story. Pletureeque Seenery.
and a Sew York reoord of uo nights.

See the m a t RAILBOAD BUILDINO SCENE
a. truthful and Imptweelm refloz of Hfe.. A
Me »gci*l feature, MB BOCKt ASM*.

Prices * c » e . i o e , We and » .
Bale of naerved eeata opeoa Saturday

KCBIC HALL I JT78T ONE NIGHT.
THURSDAY. MOV. IBTH.

A Trip to Coontown.
Introducing the King Pin* of Black Comedy

COLE AND JOHNSON AND
TOM BBOWI, MB BELLI. LLwTB (I I BBS,

CAIILU CAMBLLB. VIHCEJT
BBaBLIT. rUBfllBET SCOTT

TIB rBBEBAI •WTBBS,
and a company of so artiata.

The Novelty of the Season
A refined and refreshing •ntertainmeat. Be*

the big street parade at U:«.

SATURDAY EVEMiQ, NOVEMBER 20
First appearance hereof the Herald Sqnexe

Theatre sueoeaa. MASK TWAIN'S

"Pudd'nhead Wilson"
a* dramatized by Frank Mam The original
supporting com pany of high -class players with

MR. EDWIN MAYO
In the title role. Anlay that has taken Its

plaoe among the elaasioa. enlivened with

Mirk Twain's Wltticlaas
beautifully staged.

Plainfield
Is Very Near

Newark
We

*; CATER ;*
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Linan Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S,
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

Other Stores Morrtstown.
Ocean Grove.Aabury Park. lo at »m-t th s

The Great
Success

of FIFTY DOLLABS OFF
all regular lines of HARD
MANS. GABLEBS, VOSES,
STERLINGS, and STAND
ARDS dosing the Great Oc-
tober Piano Sale, and the
phenonunal busineM BIN
have o» used us to continue
the reduction until the end of
the year. Frrm now till the
holidays yon can buy any one
of the famous makes at Fifty
Dollars leas than the regular
price*.

We have also secured the
whole output of a factory
whieh puts us in a position to
offer a really good new Uprig*
Piano at » 7 3 each, or $198 •
easy time payments. These
are thououghly HONEST
PIANOS that we know to be
{rood. Our eompetitars sell
Pianos that are no Letter at
$276. BUY NOW AND
8AYE FIFTY DOLLARS.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-6S9 Brtad St..
Rtwark.

Surgical Appliances
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belt*.
Supporter*.Ruspwni>orte*.8houlder Braoes.

Artificial Limbs. Rubber Goods. Or-
tnopndlcal Apparatus, etc., etc.

Of many references I refer by permlaatoo
to Dr. Oeo. W. Endieott and Dr. T. S. DaTla.

NELSON Y. HULL,
EXPERT TBCS8

ADJIHTKB.
441 WMt«tk8t.,

PUUI«1«, H. 1.

Ladlea desiring
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING

done. wUlplease leave orders with Mrs.
Force, aol Watchung avenue, and tt "Will re-
oelve prompt attention. 10 M tf

a full line of

SCOTCH FLANNELS
25c per yard.

AT PEGK

You Are Specially ^Invited to Call
and see the new factories of ;

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and In operation at44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "

You i n not asked to bay building lota, your own judgement tells yon what to do It la a
sight to see the marreioos work that ha* been done In so abort a time. Take a trataon
c m . B of N. J.. oome In carriage, on bioyole or horseback, it will pay you to look at t£»
wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order. $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

-iBOEHM'S:-
few Jtejns

picked at raridom in •a
- sis

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT

—Every. One a Money Saver.—
Ladies'Keney Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at $3.75
Plain black Beaver Coats, box front, half silk lined at 6.00
Tan Goats, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 7.50
Black Cloth Capes, fall sweep, the $350 grade, at 198
Misses' Coats in two toned boude, 14, 16, 18, only at &B0
Children's Eiderdown Coats, from $2J50 upwards.

B O E H MS!
is*, in • • * WEST FRONT ST.

A FEASTOTLAMPS.
Small Atlas Hand Lamps 15c. Large High Glass

Lamps 35c. Decorated Parlor Lamps, 25 in.
high, Bowl and Shades to match.special

at $1.98. Parlor Lamps.all styles,
all kinds, all sizes. A

genuine Miller Lamp,
NICKEL PLATED,

centre draft burner complete, $1.45.
12 styles Hall Lamps, all colors, complete, 98c Lamp

fixtures at reduced prices—wicks 5c doz., burners 5c
each, chimneys 5c each, 50c doz.

ETEBTTH1I6 TO M i l l LIGHT OF.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

WE NEVER LET UP
telling you about our ahoee—but we tell you facts, you know
that. Winter shoes, 93 to $6. Tan, enamel, box or smooth cair.
Women's box calf skating shoes, high cut, $3. Nothing mg&
about them but the cut, the price U low. Babies' shoes, too.
All the right sorts, 25c to f l ; and when you want rubber poods
or rubber boota remember we're just fixed for the rubber traae.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly done. 1*7 E FRONTSTREET^



tht HU

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

WB1U. I W U FOWOCH OO., MW VMK.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJTCOF NEWS.
WESTFIELO HAPPENINGS ISERVEDiUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

gEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

p^f „-.» T»n« 6l»«ii»«lloiM Bothered
^ Alert FTM« Reporter* to be Perused
ll g^ Supper Table at Your Leisure

aHD HXW MABUT.

Hit. E. 3' Dunn is visiting relatives

Hit* Anna Todd is visiting friends
in He* ?or>c *or a 0hort time.

jds, John Tingley and family spent
yesterday la Plainfleld with relatives.

jtise ffelMe Brown spent 8unday
with Miss Pauline Denton, of Plain-
flekL

Mrs, F. A. Long, of North Plain-
field, has been the guest of borough
friends.

F. L. Reed and family have moved
to Plalnfleld, where they will reside in
the future.

John Tlngley, Jr.. rode his wheel
to Somerville last Sunday and spent
the day with relatives.

Miss Lacy Palmer Davis, of Plain;
field, has returned from a visit with
friends in the borough.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tingley spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Oosson, at South Plainfleld.

A union service will be held next
Friday evening in the Seventh Day
Baptist church at New Market

A baby boy has been born to Mr
and Mrs. Fred Dunn, and congratu-
lations are now being showered.

Isaac Stitea and family have moved
from their present residence to the
house on Church street, owned by Mr
Bates.

Miss Ethel Simmons, of Brooklyn,
who has been the guest of friends in
the borough, has returned to Plain-
fleVa, where she is visiting friends.

Irving Dunham, of Tennessee, is
spending a week with his mother,
Mrs. Ann Dunham. Mr. Dunham
has a good position as engineer on
one of the principal southern ni l
roads.

P. C. Staats has lost his valuable
dog and has not been able to find him.
Mr. Staats thinks he was stolen from
his yard. This makes the third dog
missed from the neighborhood within
a short time.

Samuel Merrill, who has just had
his horses olippel, has invented
novel method for doing the work. He
has.his clipper attached to a bicycle
and he then hires a boy to ride the
wbeeL The wheel is, of course,
stationary, and does the work satis-
factorily.

If the Brunswick Traction Company
complies with the requests of the
Borough Council there is very little
doubt but what they will get a fran
shise to operate a trolley In the bor-
ough. A meeting will be held this
ironing to receive a petition from the
wnpany,

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOO.

Thomas Newman, the driver of the
Plainfield stage, is on the sick list

Norman Dunn, the new postmaster

Many People |Oo [and |Come la the
Pretty Suburban Town—Item* Inter-
esting Because or Their Brevity
John Sortor is oonflned to the house

by illness.
The I. O. S. mill hold its monthly

meeting Thursday evening.
E. C. Howe, of New York, Is spend-

ing a few days in Westfleld.
Thomas Hyalop, of South avenue, Is

11 with a serious throat affection.
The Domino Club will meet at the

residence of Miss Georgina Lee, at
Mountainside, Fiiday evening.

Burt Olark.of this place, who under-
went a surgical operation for tumor

st Tuesday, is now improving.
Work is being rapidly pushed for-

ward on Judge L. E. Hart's new brick
building at Elm and Quimby streets.

Miss L. A. Daisley, of Brooklyn, has
returned home after a visit with Mrs.
J. B. Paterson, of Cumberland street.

The regular business meeting of the
Epworth League was held in the
Methodist church parlor last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kells, of
Brooklyn, have returned from a visit
with F. P. Kelly, of North Broad
street

The Westfield Universal football
team has arranged to play a game
with the Battln High School team, of
Elizabeth, for Saturday afternoon.
The game will be played in Westfleld.

Charles N. Codding. William Dallas
and C. M. Smith have returned from

week's hunting trip in Northern
New York State. The party had ex
oellent luck, bringing home over 100
partridges.

Andrew Gordon, colored, of South
Broad street, came home intoxicated
Saturday night and choked and
beat bis wife severely. The woman's
screams brought the neighbors to her
rescue, and Gordon was roughly
handled for a time.

The Banctus Benedlctus and the
Augus Dei which were finely rendered
at the servioes in St. Paul's Episcopal
church Sunday morning, at the instl
turion of Bev. Charles Fiske, as rec
tor, were especially composed for the
occasion by George Yelton Bteeb, the
choirmaster of the church.

The Weetfleld Presbyterian church
is considering the subject of revival
services, and a Joint meeting of the
session and the offloers of the various
departments of the church will be
held after the regular church prayer
meeting tomorrow night to oonsider
the best methods of revival work.

The Christian Citizenship League,
of Weetfleld, will hold a meeting In
the Methodist church Friday evening,
the 26th lnst., for the purpose of ar-
ranging a Jubilee meeting In celebra-
tion of the passage of the anti-gamb-
ling amendments. An effort will be
made to secure Bev. Everard Kemp-
shall, D D.,of Elizabeth,as a speaker.

The work of grading and macadam
ixing Broad street is being pushed
rapidly forward by Engineer H. O.
VanEmburg and Boad Overseer Con
noly. A new sewer basin is being
placed on the south side of the street
to carry the surface water into
the brook, and iron culverts will
be placed in position at Elm
and Prospect streets by the
bridge committee of the Board of
Freeholders. When the work is com-
pleted, Westfleld's principal street
will present a model appearance.

The annual conference of the West-
fleld Christian Endeavor Union was
held in the lecture room of the West-
fleld Presbyterian church. Delegates
were present from the societies of
Weetfleld, Oranford, Boselle. Willo

>

shortly be
the Scotch

at Scotch Plains, took possession
the office last night

A pound sociable will
given in the parlors of
Plains Methodist church.

William Bacon has returned to his
home in Haverstraw, N. Y., after a
visit with friends in Scotch Plains.

Thomas Paff and Charles Wade were
Initiated as members of Twilight
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., last Friday
night

Mrs. W. H. Turton, who recently
reoeived an injury to her foot by step-
Ping on a nail, is now able to be
about

The play being arranged by the
choir guild of All Saints' Episcopal
church, of Scotch Plains, will be given
In the f anwood clubhouse Tuesday
evening after Thanksgiving.

LINCOLN.

• Grove, Locust Grove and Branch
of Mills. President Arthur N. Pierson

was in the chair. The exercises began
at 7:45 o'clock with a praise service
led by Boland Randolph. The prin-
ciple addresses of the evening were
"Echoes of the Paterson convention,"
by members of the union; "Evangelis-
tic Work." by Miss Addle Lambert,
and "Missions," by Miss May Bradley.
After the reports from the different
societies and a short business session,
the conference adjourned for a social
hour. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Miss Barton, of Boselle; vioe-
president, I. O. Woodruff, of Cran-
ford; treasurer, Burt Clark, of Wil-
low Grove; secretary, B. P. Greaves,
of Westfleld.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease and Mayor
Drake are conducting negotiations,
so the latter says, looking to the lo-
cation of Mrs. Lease in Lincoln. ,

The' Lincoln Hose Company was
organized Saturday afternoon by the
election of the following officers:'
Chief, Ralph T. Back; assistant chief, 1
Joseph Maylor; foreman, Charles Roy.
The company has fifty members.

Mia3 Minnie Bublltz, of West
Seventh street, has returned to school
after a three weeks' illness.

"The wor̂ t cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton, of Butter Creek, CaL This cold

; left me with a cough and I was expec-
! torating all the time. The Remedy
1 cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use it, for it will do them good. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

Peter V. Huff, of Bomerville, was i
this city yesterday on business.

Miss Nettie Goff, of Liberty street,
has returned from a visit with friends
in Elizabethport.

The
BALDNESS
PROBLEM.

People who find themselves
growing up through their hair
ought to be prompt in the use
of a remedy. It is far easier
to prevent baldness than to
cure it. But not all people
who are bald are hopelessly
so. It all depends on the
amount of vitality remaining
in the hair .bulbs. There is
one sure way of finding out
whether a new growth can be
started. Try

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

If it does not prove effective
nothing will. No risk In try-
Ing, for you can have your
money back if It fails.

I Half Pint Bottles SOc.
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOaiST,
SOMERSET ST. TEL. J t j A.

Sportsman's Goods

i
I

5
I
J

PARTICULAR MENTION.
'ERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief a n Told the Dally
Maay Beaidmta Md VMton WtkoGeaad
Oow la a Social and B<
Mrs. J. P.Mosher, of Division street,

has been ill for several days.
W. L. Saunders, of Washington

Park, is in, Easton, Pa., today On
business.

Bev. TJ. E. Livermore, of the Bab-
cock building, is able to be out again
after a short illness.

Miss Ethel 81mmons. of Brooklyn,
is a guest of Miss Lucy Palmer Davis,'
of East Fifth street

Mrs. William Y. Stout, of East Front
street was the guest of relatives in
New York yesterday.

Miss Adelaide Baxter, or Putnam
avenue, is oonflned to her home with
an affliction of the eye.

Silas Yerkes, of East Sixth street
has entirely recovered from the effects
of the carbuncle on his neck.

Fred Diets, of Somerville, spent
Sunday with his friend, Benjamin1

Schenck, of East Fifth street
Burt Lozleri, of Newark, was the

guest over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs,
W. W. Mills, of Summit avenue.

George Voorhees, of New Brans*
wiok, has been visiting bis friend,
Volney F. Green, of Mercer avenue.

Miss Cora Llbby, of Bound Brook,
is prevented from attending the Plain-
fleld High School as usual by illness.

J. Wlswald Drayton, of East Ninth
street is on a ten days' vacation. He
has Just returned from a hunting trip.

Prof. LaMon, of New York, the1

banjoist spent yesterday with his sis-
ter, Mrs. G. F. Randolph, of Bomerstt
street

Benjamin Schenek, of Randolph's
pharmacy, has returned from a
tlon of one week spent at SomerviUe
with relatives.

B, W. Dryden.of Watchung avenue,
is in Philadelphia on business. To-
morrow Mr. Dryden will go to Boston
for a few days.

J. A. Smith, of Central avenue, is
on a hunting trip with a party of
friends at Ooljoke, Virginia. They
returned Thursday.

Fred Bird, of this dry, who has been
In the south, is now on his way home
with a team of bones. He Is expected
to arrive at any time.

Bev. Philip S.Gibson, former pastor
oftheMt. Olive Baptist church, will
shortly go to Allegheny City, Pa., to
conduct evangelistio services.

E. Fanning Chilton and James W.
Chilton, of East Orange, have returned
after a visit with their sister, Mrs. L.
W. Serrell, Jr., of Crescent avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Froment, Miss
Lulu Froment and Eugene Froment
of New York, have been guests at the
home of William J. Boome, of Syca-
more avenue.

Miss Anna E. Manktelow, one of the
teachers at the Franklin Public School,
is now confined to her home on Park
avenue with a sprained knee. She in-
jured It by a fall from a bicycle last
week but continued her work until
finally compelled to give up. She wil
probably be confined to the house for
several weeks. Miss Kipp is taking
her place.

An Opportunity Yon Now Haw
of testing the curative effects of Ely'i
Cream Balra.tne most positive Cure fo
Catarrh known. Ask your druggist fo:
a 10 cent trial size or send 10 cents, w<
will mall It Full slie 50 cents. EL
BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

My son was afflicted with catarrh,
induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm
and the disagreeable catarrbal erne
all left him. He appears as well as an;
one —J. C. Olmste^d, Arcola, 111.

" ^ AT -•*—

RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN

Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee. Prom 3 to 5 p. m.,
social tea craokeis served with our Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

SPORT.
The shooting season-

is at hand, and so are1

we, with a fall line of
sportsman's supplies.
Guns and ammunition,
shooting coats, leggins,
etc., etc.

BABD CYCLE CO

Two Store*.
H7-W9 North AT*.. Plalnflrld.
Elm St.. Westfleld.

Flalndeld. N. J . HOT. 3d. Jwn.
To whom tt mar concern:

TAKE KOTICE-
JCr wife. Xtalkm Vogeler. bavins
id board without juat eaawtand

provocation. I herebT notlfr. the pabli$ th«t
. will not become responsible tor any debts
contracted by her hereafter. :

Signed.
1116 3 A. O. VOGELK&

Boot
Shoo Store

Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Bobber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

e>

A. ML Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS, ;

». MfcPMkCAv*. Tel. M.
Offlee open night and day.

onmor IILUWI. CKMITKBT..

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Director •• I

WANTS AND OFFERS.
CURST-CLASS help and first-class
F plaoea at the 8wedlah lntaLUgenoe
office, tt Somerset place. s S»tf

HOB8E8 boarded; best care, box
stalls. Inquire John Boas, 339

East Sixth street 1111 tf

LOTS FOB SALE—Bockriew ave-
nue near West End; also an West

Front street; also bouse at Evooa,near
station. $1,900; | may remain on mort-
gage. Oeo F. Edwtv.d*. 17 Duerstreet.
Plalnfleld, N. J. 1113 3

WANTED—A competent girl for
general housework. 100ft Put-

nam avenue. 1113 3
10OD COOK -Swedish,wants place.
f Gall Swedish Intelligence office.

93 Somerset place. Hi 15 9
1TITANTED—Situation,coachman or
TT handy man; references. Fred

Branson, 191 Watchung avenue.

WANTED—To purchase
young oow; must be

stock. Bovox, care Press.
61

fresh
good

LOST—On Sunday, 14th lnst; Fox
i Terrier, answers to name of Ben.

Beward If returned to O. Jackson, 409
East Sixth street. 1116 3

PANO FOB SALE—Party leaving
Plalnfleld will seU beautiful large

mahogany upright grand piano, richly
carved, latest design, used carefully
the past seven months, cost $506, price
$175. Including stool and maker's war-
rantee. Address Montana, care Press.

1116 9

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Jpnpojtapt
Evcpts

November hods to you with a store full of bright
bargains, which call for your early and careful
investigation. There is money to be saved on

These Jtepis.

F)R SALE—Fine June hay, $13 per
ton delivered; pumping engine

very cheap, capacity 400 gal.; queen
surrey, excellent condition; 8. C. buff
leghorns, plows, cultivators, farm
tools, cows, seed planter; Warwick bi-
cycle $8. Chan O.Bllsa. Scotch Plains.

ALES WOMAN wanted at Peck's.
11 16 2

A good room and flrst-claas board
wanted for one gentleman. X. Y.

Z., care Press.
/COMPETENT cook and laundress
V^ wanted; none other need apply.
930 Madison avenue.

Her Majesty's
Corset

•YOUR GRACE"
is every woman's title by nat-
ural right. Make it doubly
yours.
Her najesty's Corset insures
a perfect contour — long, slen-
der waist, gracefcil bust, and
shapely hips. It corrects stoop-
ing shoulders, and gives a de-
lightful ease and freedom to the
bearing.
Leading wo&mr* frit* k to all otfcan far
ttacaf ttokdrjem. Itfci - * - -•

u d oe yimitr pnacinlo.
EOTT ffr •MUMeJ.

Miss K Thorne. of
IER ilJESTY CORSET CO.,

will be at our store all this week
and will be pleased to see you and
explain the good qualities of the
corset.
Hosiery Event.

These values should interest you
Children's fast black doable sole and
knee hose, usual price 19o pair, sixes
5to»i.

8c pair.
Muslin Underwear Event.

SSdoz Empire night-robes, hand
somely trimmed, real value $1.

69c
Rug Event.

60 large Jap art squares, beatiful de-
signs, former price $6.98.

$3.98
Napkin Event.

100 down all Unen dinner napkins,
real value $1.80 doaen.

98c dozen

tipdefwear
Evept.

Winter warmth at smal
prices. 300 dozen ladies*
ribbed fleeced vests and
pants, usual price 86c,

2) c each

Dress Goods
Event.

There will be busy baying
here. 600 yards of 40-ln
black figured Jaquards—
usually 40e,

23c Yard.

Table Linen Event.
A rare chance for good Unen. $00
yards of 79-tn, cream -1ff»nt1K. usual

price 60c.
39c

A Wrapper Event.
Ladles1 wrappers, made of fine qoal-
ity outing flannel, value $1.96.

88o
Towel Event.

100 do*, all linen damask towels,
large stses.

15c each
Flannel Event

1000 yards of heavy twilled outing
flannel, cream, pink and bine, real
value lie the yard.

71-2o^EDWARD WHITE.*
THX TJBB OF

eREYHOLDS' PETROLEUM HUB TONIC*
Ham hwlfhr •ffti. atuiml srwwth ot hair, no tattto* oat. no dandruff. Mebottl*.

FBBPABKD OHLT BT

-T.S. ARMSTROSO/Tbe Apothecary,
cranm FABE A» MHB i n n n .

Great Gas Savey!
The Welsbach Light,

REDUCED TO S1.5O.
Reading Lamps.

See our Welsbaoh

J. W. GAVETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

VanEmburgh & Sob.
have placed on sale *

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c, and 15c pair; bargain. 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c. Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Germantown Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein.

Corntr Store. Babcock Building. Cor. MadisonUfe.

AN elderly gentleman can secure
good boi rd in a quiet homelike

family; house has all improvements;
terms very reasonable. Address Elder
ly Gentleman, care Press. 11 16 6

F>R SALE—On easy terms; a beau-
tiful musical instrument that re-

quires no skill or trainiuK to play up-
on ; operas, oratorios, nymns and
popular dance music can be played by
a child. Call 930 Central avenue, any
day at 12 o'clock to see and hear it.

11 13 3

F>R RENT -Dwelling, No. 32 Elm
ulac*\ at reduced rate until April

1st. Inquire at City Mills. 11 IS 3

T'O LET—Two furnished rooms,
X heated, house has improvements;

blso double beater and cylinder stove
for sale. 41 Duer street.

A XT ANTED—To reut by March 1st
T v next: small house, uuf urni««hed,

eouth of R. R track two In family.
'.Address Immediately, House, care
Press. I ! " 3 •

W ANTED—A young man, single,
who understands the care of

horses and Is willing to make himself
generally useful. Robert Clark, Jr.,
WasMngtonville. U 15 tf

WANTED—Competent girl to do
general housework. Apply 543

West Eighth street. 1112 tf
) LET—6 fine rooms to a small
family; rent $7. 510 West Second

street. " 12 «

FIRSTclaas places furnished girls
out or employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring girls,at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non-Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 8S tf

i
V
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WHILE WE MAY.

The bands ars such dear hands:
They are so toll; they turn at oar demands

So often: they reach out.
With trifles scarcely thought about.

So many times; they do
80 many things for me, for you—

If their fond wills mistake.
We may well bend, not break.

They are such fond, frail lips
That speak to us. Pray. If lore strips

Them of discretion many times.
Or if they speak too slow or quick, such

__ crimes
We may pass by; for ire may see
Days not far off when those small words may

Held not as slow or quick, or out of place,
but dear.

Because the lips are no more here.

T t-y are such dear familiar feet that go
A ••nit the path with ours—feet fast or slow,
A • «1 trying to keep pace-If they mistake
Oi- read upon some flower we would take

Upon our breast, or bruise some reed,
- Or crush poor Hope until It bleed.

We may be mote,
"ot turning quickly to Impute
.'iravs faults; for they and we
Hare such a little way to so -can be

To .-ther such a little while along the way,
We will be patient while we may.
So many little faults we find. j ..
We see them; for not blind

In Love. We see them; but if you and t
P. rhaps remember them some by-and-by

They will not be
t. ults then—grave faults—to yon and me.
Bat Just odd ways-mistakes, or even less—

Remembrances to bless.
D-.ys change so many things—yes. hours,
V o nee so differently in suns and showers.

Mistaken words to-night
May be so cherished by to-morrow's light.
We may be patient, for we k n o ^
There's such a little way to go.

—From The Independent.

A LONE HAND.
"Those who blame their failures to

Providence or Fate, or whatever they
may chose to call their Creator—those
individuals, who, are idlers or cow-
ards."

The speaker was one of a group of
n.en lounging1 on the dock of the Great
•\orthwest, which a few hours earlier
b id commenced her slow, upward pro-
gress against the mighty current of the
Yellowstone. That he did not belong
to either of the classes he condemned
was written In the mingled resolution
aad. complacency of his sunburned vis-
ase, while his right to "teach as one
t iving authority" was established
t mong his hearers by their knowledge
I'.iat he was a prosperous ranchman of

County, Montana, returning from
i.3 Eastern visit.

"We all get our chances," he resum-
ed, after- a puff or two at his pipe and
a pleased glance around the observant

• circle. "It Is our fault, not the Lord's,
if we don't keep hold of them. And
I il tell you a story with that text, if
j JU like—a story which shall be new,
t ough the text Is a chestnut"

There was an acquiescent laugh, a
drawing nearer of camp stools, and the
ranchman continued,—

'It happened some years since, be-
fore the Northern Pacific had crossed
the Rockies. The terminus that sea-
son was at Zenith City, and the class
of travel which demands luxury did
t i t come beyond Bismarck, where the
c >mpany economically shunted the
Pullmans before rushing away from
civilization. So the train which start-
ed from Zenith City one November
morning was made up as usual, of a
passenger car, a box car, and the loco-
motive, while its quite unusual number
of travelers was composed entirely of
a party of twenty cowboys. They had
Just been paid off tor their summer's
work, and had begun their holiday on
the previous evening with an all-night
s ; ree. But amusement in a prairie
town was not varied enough for them.
They meant to go East for such a
length of time, as their cash would en-
dure; and though it was burning in
tl.elr- pockets to get spent, they were
reaolved not to waste any of It in rail-
road tickets—a resolve of which they
informed the conductor when he came
to them about half an hour out from
Zenith City.

"He was a young fellow, as were the
cowboys. Everything was young in
Montana In those days, except the sky
end prairie, which are eternal, or seem
to be. This chap Lloyd, however, was
e Im-bullt, with a color that changed
l.ke a girl's—threatened with con-
sumption then, though he had got the
tstter of that, as of other disadvan-
tages —and very queer he looked
c. iong the big brown, brawny roughs,
v/bo left their card playing to swarm
into the aisle, or lean over the seats
nearest those of their comrades who
had answered to his request for tick-

- ets that they had none.
"The company will take money for

fire* also,' Lloyd said, without glanc-
ing at the gathering crowd.

" When the company can get it,
comebfedy chuckled.

" 'Invariably,' Lloyd asserted; 'or
the passenger who refuses to pay la
I ut off the train.'

" "You don't say so? Suppose you
try. Here are Tim and me to begin
•v.-ith! And the whole earful after ua,
for not one cent of our earnings \a go-
ing into the money bags of your
swindling company!'

" T h a t ' s so!"
"Tc:> bet!"
" 'Not a c'.iip!'
"Llcytl listened to these expression

•;? general determination until t!;<.•>•
• me to an end. Then he was cor..:;.l-
•jrably paler, but his eyes had gio vn
uncommonly bright.

" "You will hurt me much more ti. in
-the company,' he said when h e . o . l d

x t a iicirlng. 'I shall lose my ;:. Ce
r -f I don't collect your fares '

" "Th-ii is your lookout."
"• 'We ain't going to tell your lo ••:. if

ycu keep quiet."
"Lloyd's shining eyes turned '. --,

'.re to another of the twenty tal! ; | .
.GWS lounging around him. so suit •..
he. trumps they held that th«y wo;

in no hurry to finish the game.

"There is a greed for tormenting
animals which disfigures most human
nature, from Spanish bull-baiters to
those rat-fighters down east. We are
not without a touch of It here in Mon-
tana. And that the tormented animal
belongs to our own kind adds a keener
relish to the fun, when the party doing
the tormenting has swallowed as much
bad whiskey as the cowboys had that
morning. So these bright eyes of
Lloyd's didn't met any more encour-
agement than did Father Noah's the
first time he took a squint at the Flood
through one of the portholes of the
ark.

"Without speaking, he stood, very
pale and still, for a moment, looking at
the open pocketbook in his hand, while
they all stared at him, grinning and
jeering. There was a firmness about
his mouth that didn't suggest uncon-
ditional surrender to two or three who
watched him closely, and who were
much surprised when presently the
color rushedk back over his face, and
shutting his book with a snap, he went
out of the car.

"He was followed by a roar of laugh-
ter and facetious yells.

"'Call again, young fellow!'
" 'Always glad to see you!"
"Then the crowd returned to poker

playing, some of them Just a bit dis-
concerted with their victory. and mut-
tering that twenty to one was too big
odds for any chap, 'specially a slim
litUe chap, with fists which couldn't
their own against a 'kid.' "

The story-teller Interrupted himself
with a chuckle.

"They counted fists, you see, and
forgot to take stock of brains. How
should they guess that the man they
had put to proof carried more brains
inside his handsome head than fur-
nished the twenty of them, though
they were not fools, either?

"A quarter of an hour later the train
stopped, not gradually, but with a Jerk
which sent poker chips flying. There
was a cowboy half out of every win-
dow in the car quicker than you could
have cocked a pistol, for stations were
seldom within a hundred miles of each
other In those days, and they all knew
that this stop wasn't regular.

"Behind and before them the track
stretched as far as they could see,
while on both sides the prairie spread
away to the low edge of the gray sky,
which wasn't any grayer than itself,
lonely as the ocean, and infinitely more
silent. Not a sound tfc a movement,
except that of the locomotive wMsking
off at full speed.
. "In came the cowboys' heads with a
volley of hard swearing and there
stood Lloyd in the doorway, cooler
than I am this Instant, but holding a
six-shooter.

" 'Ton have Just five minutes to
make np your minds,' he said, and his
voice was as steady as his eyes. 'Will
you pay your fares like honest men, or
get out and tramp to the next settle-
ment, forty miles from here? Our en-
gineer Is waiting within hail of us.
and he will not come back unless I give
him the order. Oh, you may murder
me If .you choose!' he cried, stepping
further Into the car, as half a dozen
pistols were grabbed. 'But I can shoot
as straight as any of you—i don't
mean to die alone—and at the sound
of the first shot our engineer will be
off to Bismarck.'

"For one long moment the prairie
wasn't stiller than that carload of ex-
cited humanity. If Lloyd had even
blinked! Thank God, be didn't.
Then a big fellow broke into a laugh,
took his pistols from his belt, and
laying them on a seat, walked toward
Lloyd, holding out his empty fists.

" Shake!' he said. 'That was a lone
hand! And pluckily you played it!'

"From Lloyd's side he faced the lot
of them.

" 'Boys,' he cried, 'a chap who can
look straight down the muzzles of so
many cowboy shooters for the sake of
doing his duty, that chap will make
the kind of partner most of us want
to yoke with, if he will let us, eh?'

"Lloyd smiled, slipped his pistol into
his pocket, and gave his slim fingers
to the other's brawny grasp.

"Well, sir, all crowds are a.ike,
whether cattle or men—they follow a
leader. There was a cheering present-
ly which astonished the waiting en-
gineer. Then the fares were paid as
fast as Lloyd could take them. And
that is the end of this story."

The ranchman paused, and began
carefully to light bis pipe, which had
died out

"Where is Lloyd now? In Helena,
State Senator from County," he
answered an eager questioner, when
the pipe was again in working order.
"Where Is the fellow that stood by
him?" he laughed Jovially. "Neither
he nor his whereabouts point the mor-
al of this tale. But, when Lloyd runs
for governor, as he will next year, he
shall have my vote, for he runs to win
in any race he enters. And that is my
creed of life, boys—'the Lord helps
those who helps themselves'—I've seen
It, and I believe it!"

AN ORDINANCE
to Provide for the Construction of an Ad-

dition to the Sygtem of Sewerajte Already
Constructed in the Cltr of Plalntlrtd.

dltton to the Sygtem of Seweraite A
G t e a in the Cltr of Plalnnc._.

At an adjourned refc-ular meet-
ing of th«- Oommon Council of the Cttr of
Mainfleld. held on the list day of Nay. in
the rear eighteen hundred and ninety-lour,
a petition skned by the owners of at least
three tilths In value of the real estate In
said City a» »bowu by the Assessor s boots,
was presented to the said Common Council,
praying them to provide for and cause to be
constructed a system of sewerage in the
raid City in the manner provided in and by
a certain act of ihe Legislature of tbe Mate
of New Jersey, entitled "An Act to provide
for drainage and sewerage in Citiee of tuis

ANDwHfSika,8. On Haiil lint day of May.
A. D. eighteen hundred and blnety-four.
the said petition was by a unanimous vote
ot the said Common Council referred to the
Committee on Finance for verification:

AND WdEliEAH. On the fourth day ol June,
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, said
eommlttee reported that they had duly
Investigated and ascertained that said
petition contained the requisite number ot
signatures as aforesaid. wMch report was
then and there duly accepted by the Com-
mon Council and ordered together with the
said petition spread upon tne minutes of
the said Common Council: ,

Al»D WHEKEAB. It has appeared and does
appear to the said Oommon Council and Uie
said Common Council has found and de-
termined and doth hereby rind, ascertain
and determine that the owners of at. least

provlde~fof' and cause to be constructed a
system of sewerage for said City in the
raannerprovided by amid act:

AND WHEKEA& In the opinion of thj said
Common Council the public good required
that a system of sewerage should be con-
structed in and for said elty under the
pruvisi. .ns of said aot. and the said Com-
mon Council BO determined and adopted
the ordinance entitled "An Ordlnaaoe
to provide for the construction
of a syRtom of sewerage." approved
July Sft. INM. and an ordinance ettitled A
further ordinance to piovlde for the con-,
struction ol a orstem of sewerage." ap-
proved June i\. lsus:

AND WHKUKAS. In the opinion of the
Common Council the public good requires
that an addition, a* hereinafter described,
to the system of sewerage already con-
structed under said ordinance* should be
ount>tnict«d in and for said City under the
provisions of said act and the Common
Couni il has »o determined and does hereby
so dtterm in •: therefore.
The Inhabitant of the City of PUinfield. by

their Common Council, do enact as follows:
Section 1. That the Common Council doth

hereby direct and order that an arfdtttoa to
the »yi>tein of sewerage already constructed
under said act be constructed In and for said
City under the provisions of the act of the
Legislature aforesaid with all the appurten-
ances necmeary to complete the same, and of
such dimensions and metertal and according
to such plan as the said Common Council may
hereafter direct in and through thet •Uowtac
described streeta^venuea. property, land, and
rights of way. described, mentioned and re-
ferred to In this ordinance, to wit:

Leiand avenue from Oreen Brook
Od

to L»-
Orande avenue.

Netherwood avenue from Oreen Brook to
North avenue.

Jacksno avenue from East Front street to
North avenue.

Johnston avenue from East Front street to
North avenue. _

Hill street from Midway avenue to Horth
Berekman street from East Front street to

Webster place. _
Farragut road from Oreen Brook to East

Front street. ,
East Front street from Leiand arena* to

Berekman street
East Beeond street from Netherwood avenue

to Bej ckman street '
Midway avenue from Lslaud avenue to East
No th avenue from Terril road to Richmond

street.
South *T~nue from Leiand avenue to Biea-

mobdBtreet.
Ea»t sixth street from Berekman street to

Bicbm nd »treet
LmOrande avenue from Leiand avenue to

Belvid reavonue. _ ,
Central street from South avenue to Wood-nH £V9ttU0>
Boott avenue from South avenue to LaGrade

avenue.
Wet»<er i4aoe from Bercksan street to

Putnam Avenue. ,
Kensington avenue from Watebung avenue

to a point He fwt south tne » f.
Woodland avenue from Highland avenue to

a point vn feet South of Prospect avenue.
Betviaern avenue from bouth avenue to

LaUraude avenue.
Belvidere avenue from Ravine road to

Woodland avenue.
Rah war road from Woodland avenue to the

City line. _
Pine street from Watcnung avenue to Pros-

Lake Direct from Hillside avenue to Pine
Highland avenue from Hillside avenue to

Woodland avenue
Prospect avenue from Woodland avenue to

Hillside avenue. _
Berckly avenue from Belvidere avenue to
Denmaik road from BelvMore avenue to

Berckly avenue.
Orange place from E.m place 10 w e»tervelt

Somerset street from Front street to Oreen

East Fourth street from Richmond street to
a point *tO feet west thereof.

rtteiie avenue from Plainfleld avenue to
Central avenue.

lialnield avenue from West Eighth street
to Stelle avenue

l (rom West Seventh street to
Waet ___

John straetfrom West Fourth ttreat to West
Beventh street.

barrow avenue from West Fourth attest to
West Hevi-nth Htreet.

Grant avenue from West Eighth street to
Sherman avenue.

ttouth Heeond street from Grant avenue to
Clinton avenue.

West frourt i struct from Grant avenue to
Btebbinsplax^

West Fifth street from Grant avenue to
Freaeott place-

West t i l th street from Grant avenue to

L*e place from Sooth Second street to West
Seventh street.

Mtebhin* place from Booth Second street to
We-1 Fourth street.

Presout plac- from South Second street to
West Fourth street.

Pond place fr.tm South Second street to
West Thirl street

Monroe aveiroe avenue from South Second street to
W«J Fourth street

Mannon |4ace fr»m South Second street to
Went i ourth Httvel.

Morri- street tiom South Second street to
Wefet Third »t eet.

M Downll i-treet from West Third street to
Wi*l Fourth Ktreeu

Cumptou avenue from West Front street to
Dunel en avenue.

MartnerV place from West Front street to
l

They K*«p Pets.
Everyone knows that certain species

of ants keep "aphides," Just as men do
milch cows, to supply them with the
sweet liquid they secrete. Therefore
it is not so astonishing to find that
these marvellous little insects keep
pets which, although apparently of no
direct benefit, seem to amuse them.

These pets are generally beetles and
crickets, which live on the best of
terms with their hosts, playing round
the nests in fine weather and retiring
Into them on wet days. The ants have
actually been watched carrying these
pets of theirs from place to place dur-
ing their migrations!

Essex street from John street to Darrow
|avenue.
i Watchung avenue from WestFront street to
Green brook.

. Sections. Thatth" said Common Oouscll
doth noieby determine to acquire by pur-
chase and to take anu appn priatx the lands
and real e> tat- necessary to tie taken and ap-
propriated fur be e. n*tru<ti< >n of said addi-
tion to -al I system of sewerage, and to make
cnmvenaattnn to the owner or owners there-
of by payment of damages therefor In aocord-
ar.ee with the provisions of the aforesaid act.

Adopted by the Common Cnuneil Nov. 1st.
1x97. approved by the Mayor Nov. «h u«7.

CHA8. J. FISK. Mayor.
Attest: J. T. MacMCitUAY.aty Clerk

Administrator's Settlement
Notioo Is hereby given. That the account d

the suIi-u-ri'-iT. ATmiulittrat T with the wiU
aninxml of Thmnas B'ackwnll. doeoaatd. wilf
\» audited and stated by the Rurrosrate. and
reix >rt«i for pett ratrat to the Orphan'* Court
of the County of Unlor. on Wednesday, the
twenty-ninth day of December next.

ALVAHA CLARK.
Dated. October Md. HW7. loatoawiotu

Wood ashes and common salt mix-il
with water to the desired const* 1,. v
makes a durable and safe cemem fur
any common use around the farm.

DR.DECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE

W * • * • ^ r ^••r ^W ••»•" ^ " ^ ^ " ^ ̂

Collars
and Cuffs |

nicely laundered are es- ™
scntial to every gentle-
man's toilet We have
every facility for doing
up collars and cuffs that
are used by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Our plant is an exact
duplicate of theirs- So
is our work. If yon
want your collars and
cuffs to look like new
have our wagon call for
them- We are the only
laundry in New Jersey
having a plant of this
kind.

We guarantee linen to
last longer when washed
by us than when done
elsewhere. We abso-
lutely guarantee not to
fade colored shirts that,
when new, cost $1 or
over. We don't know
of another laundry that
offers to do this. We
don't charge any more
than the others, either.

HILUER dk CO.,
179 North AVSMMM.

EL8TO.1 M. t. w. B. rain*.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Tire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

5e.;te; East Fraat St., Op*. Fark An.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality LebJUjh and

MIXED COAL. f i n .
Yard I S to 1ST Boatk Ave. Office m Horth

Ave_ <$*"*»"•£•« Station.

L A. mum's
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. K«a ,
ete. Goods delivered to any part of the elty
free of charce.
MO Park Ave. ; Telephone CsJL » A.

CLAASSEN'S
Tonsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURtH STREJET. Ladies'and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
EVERYTHING NSW. l l l lr

PORK
Prime Jersey.

SAUSAGE.
Fresh every day.

SELECTED MEA T3.
Jed. Sm alley's Market,

94 Somerset St.
EGGS 2O CT8. DOZ.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near Ihe depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
rauriKxi in •.

—MEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARDS EXPRESS.

have opened an « p r — line between FLAIS-
PTXLD. HXWABK and NSW TORI.
Offlee in Plainfleld at

181 Horth.
SV Goods forwarded by direst tee to al

parts of tbe world.-«S

Hoagland's Express.
faraltnre and PtaSoe leuKured. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

f l NORTH AVENUE.
TMLXPHOMM *O. IMI. s SI

As Hedit,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Frost St.

(Late of Lexington Ave. and 13d St.. N. Y.)
Imported and domestic sample* suitable for
ladle* and gentMnen. Clerical garment*,
uniforms and liveries; also cUanlng, dyeing,
•soaring repairlntfand pressing. The latest
fashion plates received monthly:

William Hand & SOD,

«*MMN

<*ct offemr at Plane St.-Notr name "
and "No. 78" before enteriag J

AMOS H. VAN HORN
Thanksgiving *
and Furniture
—have cause for a '97 Thanksgiving—add new furniture to
every room—a " Portland " Range to your kitchen. You'll
then be sure of comfort on the one hand and faultless cook-
ing on the other. Our furniture's the trustworthy sort
our " Portland " without an equal.

If you can't spare the cash, well trust you to pay a
little at a time.

8olid oak com- I V mm - mm - • *
bination D e s k w ~ * °* k Book-
and Bookcase— ^ RicWT, ""I*"* cherry frame-silk cases-rod for
$6.75 br«»fadle covered-new in pattern, curtain-W.75

No Better Carpet Stock
to be found in all New Jersey than ours! Call or write for prices or any
points you may have in mind.

Oak Side-
boards—none
better at $15
but its only
$9.85

Corduroy Conches—like cot—$4.98

Couch Dept. has been in-
creased in stock and floor
space—step in and view it
—'twill pay.

Parlor Stoves
unc as above

—$5.97
" The Portland Ranee " is the open enemy of extravagant coal-burn-

ers. It does the work of two ranges at cost of o a e !

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 1 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EAST TERM& J « 1 Nea* Plane 8fc,

Telephone 680. Newark, N.J.
Oood* delivered Free to any pmrt of State.

A1(O« K. VAN HOKN.Pras. VKBDV H.X.TTM, V-Prw. JOHK W.FAJtK, •• ! . T l l l l

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery are always on sale at

ROCKFELLQW'S,
6R0CER, Ctraar t f Park Ava. and 4th St.
If Ton want the BE8T OOOD6 at popular prices, fcive ma a trial order.

BUTTERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. ot M. D. OORQUNE. \AQBNTQ
taa wm&r FRONT 8T.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALEBS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &c.
Our stock Is under oorer and we can always deliver dry stock. Agents

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, BXJNTON * 00.

. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MUI.FORD. MANAGER.

NORTH AVPNI IH

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—Horth America, of Philadelphia, Pho3Qlx.of
London! London and Tinoaahtre of IiTvrpool, Queen of Amerieftv L i n
DISUsUNCB-Hew T o * life. ^ ^

RAWSON dk CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.
•t front street. Fialafield. H. J . Sisss

A. H. ENANDER,
3 u Pttttnc. S*mm aai

Wi

ato PARK Avm.
THE CRE3OENT HOTEL..

RUDOLPH S^STIOSTL. Prnorietor

» » sm eod ' F o r Parties, etc 618 Park avenue.

S. POTTEi,
Dealer la

LKHISH VALLEY COAL.
Office a* North arena*. AU orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at 1ft. Piesc-
ant,LehlsnTaDerBattroad. K>»ly

NEUHAN BR05.
FANCY OROCERS.

FRUIT* SEASON

t r n n a n t JAVA M* lOCMA
WARRANTED

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAM.
Established 1869.

103 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
All
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Central L R. of New Jersey.
Astsxaclte Coal Cue beraslvoly. lasarlag

Closallsoai sad Comfort.
, Is Hew Tor*, feet ef Llkertr fc*«

Whitehall KtrooU.

1 TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. Hth. 1SW.
FUQITIILD AND NKW TOBK.

LMVSPWnfleld»U.337. tML • «.669. J » .
, f r?S . 8 10/4 SO. « SS, 8 48. 9 S8.To 1*. 10 ST. 11 10

^YScJr i l* , S « . S2». SU. SSl.4Kt.tSl.
••-•--•?=• -— »U. loir. Hasp. m. Bun-

" ,1100s. n 10.111sa.
1. TOl. 8 13. 8 SI.» 16,

street at 4 So.
. m : 11 oo m..

5 00,5 15.5 SO, S IS
. . 91s, 1030. 114

V ~ l a 1*. > 00 altrlit. SundaT. 4 « . 7 00. » 00
• l i m.; i oo, 1 30, a al). 4 00. s 30, 7 00
10OOp. m.: l l is nUtht; 100 a. m.

,_ . .ew York from Whitehall street at
H. 8 40. 9 08.10 00.11 55 ft. m . 1 00. 1 SS, 'J 36.

] » . ( » , 4 &6. t V, 8 68, S 10, 8 IS. • 66.
10. K&5. 1130 p. m . l-iis night.

_ „ At 7 00. 8 66 a. m , 12 00 m . 12 66. 1 SO,
jjB, T1S. 9 66 p . m. . U18 night.

— AND NSWABX.
T«avePlalnfleid at 6 37. tit, «6». 7 47, 8 00.

, « L g i l 9 » 1014.103. n i o a . m.; H0». lift
\m J » l t t » l l « * ' » 6 5 *- • 46. 7 0S. 8 SO,

«1».1». ' 6 . 736. 8 4 . 0 6 . U 06
. 7 1&. »06. 8 30. l O s s a . m . : l
638Tao»aoio»
tor Newark please chance cans

pLAtSmU) AND SOatXBTIIXS.
T*av» Platafleld» 46. 7 10.8 id. 9 64.11 Oo a.m

1SUJU. »«• 1SB- 43*,' • « . • ! » . 6 84. 6 04. SOS.
iTi*<9L 11X 7 34. 8 'il. 10 as, 11 tt. p. m;U44
IChL Bonday645 . %08. »65 . a . m 1 o s , s s » .
<|LSSt, IB U- 11 14 P. m.

L»T»Bomerville at (00 8SO. 7. T77. T SS.
I B V I M . * * * * 5 1 ' H46, a. m: U5O. i « . 105
l£«*h»«.*0& «40. 801. 8 46, U « p. m
jh!yaa.vstS»».»46.1O45a. m: USB, ljO, SU.
m l S\8SKS45. 1000 p.m.

HlCmCLS ANDSA8TOK.
i at 5 45.8 i s . » 64 a. m , 101.
8 01 p. m. Sunday at § 4R,

*Xs>veiksknat coal TOO. 900. a. m: u s x
(SiTa\».m. bandar at 715,1113 a. m; « so
B.SV

VLtDCnSLD AJTD LIKE BOPATOOSO.
tssTsFbunDeld954a m;sos.s 16 p. m

_ WXSTWAKD oonrscnom.
(«a.m.—ForFlemtngtoo. Easton. Allen-

knm. Beading. Harrfoborg. Pottsville.
Basca Chont.^iUlamsport, Tamaaoa.
t M a. nv—For stations to High Bridge, eon

asadsg for stations on rilgn
SMa. ss.—For Flemtngton.

K. baton Bsagor and Baud

-•" w c i w i r t i s f c " * • IJrld*e

» Harri*burg. Maoch _
, Tama/joa. Pottsville. 8b

*" c with buffet parlor car to

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 B e h r t n g . . . . . . $118.00
l New England, oak 136.00
t Starr ISSJOO
I Bchubert ltooo
l New Piano nooo
i Z Z M O - 0 0

190.00
These last all In light wood.

1 Square carved at $80.00
" _ . 7ooo
M Decker :. 90.00

Aside from thts we hare a fall line of high
grsde pianos. Including 8torr A Clark and the
wonderful -Crown Pianos" with praotlce
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Organs. *36. $30. $36. $40. $60. Planue rented.
Bold for oash or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

1897 taxes
JtfOTICEIeheir-by given to the tax-payers
# V of the City of Plalnfleid that tne taxes as-
sessed ID said City for the rear eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-seven are now due and pay-
able, and that if a<d<l taxts be not paid before
the

20th Day of December

LAIRE'S
NEW GOODS

Machinist tool chests, PURE
TAR in cans, CAMPBELL

IELEBRATED varniah stains
for family use, patent brown
hanger soapstone griddles,

ound and oblorg soapstone
foot warmer.

Prices Correct.
TheJ.P. Laire

Hardware Co.
Telephone Call 4» I. 96 IT

BRANClTOFFICE OF
next, the names of the defaulters with their
respective taxes will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Oommtssiooers
ot Appeal in oases of taxation In and for the
jfaid City will meetat the Council Chamber.
No. 109 Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next (November 33rd. 1897.) at two o'clock p*
m.to hear complain to relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD,
"! CoUeetor*
Dated. Plainfleld. N. J , October 1st. 1997.

10-7 U

4Hp.m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Bsngor
I Haul' ig 11 Xaneh Chunk. Scranton. WlSes-
bsrra, Tsraaqtia. Shamokln. (buffet parlor ear

ssfaads is p. m-.war or Ftemlogtoa and
Btstnp enpnjetlnc at High Bridge for stations
sa High Brides Branch.

% tt'p. m.—For sTstittmi Bethlehem ».*"* Alton-

r#a.m.SnndaTk-For Eastnn. Bethlehem,
ftsnlnmi Maucb Chunk. Wlikesbarra ana

Branch. for
Tamaqua.

tllaTm. Bandars tot
isj ». m- Bundars-7-Hlg

*6ip.m.e— .
6 • • . m. Bandars—F

AOwfowa. maocD $>"!&• v*fM^f•m n . «to-, and at Junction for D .

roauiM iiABcx. o c u i OBOTK. R D .
LsavsPlatolUldatir;.su.ioera.rn.: i l l ,

• f l 6 A 6M p. m. Sundays, (except
Jeeaa Oimtkl»if a. m.: s so p. m.

ForPsrthAabor, »»r. 6ir, s i s . 9 38, Mit,
u*7 a.o.; Jla. •«(.6S*. 664. TOs p m. Bun-
ofgt, »0 « n :SSOp m.

'For AtiaaMe Oty. s IT a. m.: 1U p m.
For rreebold. • 37. - la. ia«r a. m.: 116 6 61.
For LakAwnod. Toms Blver and Barnegat
tt.»is. '6 u ajn. to Lakewood; 116, s si pjn.

Bundansnajn
BOTAL BLUE LINE.

Leave PUtofleUi for Philadelphia 6 IT. 844.
6 S U M a.m.: sW.• 68,6si». » * , i a . t « T * .
i n night. £ i n . W 617.6 46.966. fc>44a.m.:
Jfc i j j j ioy .^sf 'pm.- . l lTalght.

ForTr»n»on.6U, 7 in. 6««. 646 a. m.: l t l .
>IT. iM. 4»,•;••«* »a.»ST*p.m.: l i t night
Bunlaym. s IT. 616,9 66 a. m.: MM. 4 66.S 0n».» sf»
p <n.: 117 night

Ibr Baltimore and Wssblngton at 6 IT. »44.
10M a. m.: Z17. 6 st*. 6SB* j>. m.: 1 IT night
Sundays. 6 IT. 10 44a. m.: 606*. 6 66* p. m.: 1 IT

For Buffalo. Chicago and all points West
wr»k-dar»at»64 a. m ; 821 p m. Bandars,
l a p m.

Plalnfleid passengers by trains marked!*)
«hange ears at Bound Brook

Through tickets to all points at lowest rates
bay bsbadonaptUeatloaln advance to the
ticket agent at the station.

1. q . OLHAOBEN.
Qeaeral Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
Oeneral PassengerAgrat

UfilGH VALLEY RAflLROAb.
In effect June 13,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIEI4D.

f4ta.m.and 1 44p.m. Daily (Sundays sol
Loatl tor Kancfi Chunk

110 a.m. Dally expre*.* for Buffalo, Nlagrt
talk, Chicago, and irinrlpal Intermediate
•taUoos.

»tia.m.st4.>~6sa. TSI p. m. dany sxoept
fanday. (Bandars 11 S» a. m.) Local for Bound
Brook 11 M a m dally, except Sunday, local
br Kaaeh Chunk.

n. p m. Dally except Sunday, "BLACK
DIAMOND EXPRESS" for Bochester aud
Bnffldo.

*»»and466p.m.dally except Sunday, ex-
Pwis for Wllkestarre, Scranton. PottsvUle,
Hazelton. Shamokln. and principal lnter-
SMdlate stations.

• » p. m. dally Local for Easton.
110 p. m., dallr exeppt Sunday, for Slating

too and principal intermediate stations.
I Hand. 9 68 p.m. dally, wild vestibule ex-

Pnst lor Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
Brlndpal Intermediate tations.

• Wp.m.-dally except Sunday. Fast line
for Buffalo.

»1» p m.Sundays, local for L. * B. JUDCUOD
EARTWAKD. .

ft>r New York and Brooklyn-Local-* 4T. T 6
^•*»40.a. m. 329.446.andT p.m. Sunday

•»csa. m.. 3J1. Tio p. m. Express—7 36.
•* ioosa . m. 131S.3 17.6 ll. 7ft and 606 1
•LSundiiyB—7 36 a, m. and 7 07 p. m.

'or Perth Amboy and Intermediate Rtat-
•OMttS.7 60. 100s a. m. 13 13. 2 S3, 6 30. 7 10 p.

Sunday g 00.» 00. local a. m.» 30 and T 10 p.

'or Met ichen only 6 as p. m. except Sunday
For further Information consult. lcket

Agent.
EOLLIN H. WILBUR.

Cten'Tal S u p r i t d

ger Agt

. WILBUR.
Cten'Tal Superintendent.

S.Bethlehem.Pa.
CHA8 8 LEE

j.ijeinienem.ra
CHA8.8. iMa.

General Passenger Agent.
PhlladelphiaVPa.

A. W. NONNEMACH*1!
AnH't General Paose

- M . Philadelphia. Pa.
•"YJOBK TEBMTNALS-Foot o ortlandt

Deeorosses and Md streets

OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

ITC, Cener4tfe St,
beop-

Wood •> 8peeUltjr.

p. M. zinriER,
Practical •achiaist aid Eflgiie
OKIIBAL M A C l i n BIPAIBISfll BICTCXKS

BBPAIKK* ASB BCItT T« OBVKB.

exoHAVoe ALLEY.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share cf the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. «. Schiief.
Proprietor.

Ithr

keep flrst-claas

Meat and Poultry
but no tra ling stamps. We give oar
jBostomers aT<lr discount which Is 01
more benefit than sumps. Try It and
nse yonr own juogemeot about It.
Our bosliiess U 'up-to-date and priest
are rpasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 303 Liberty 8 t 4 3 ly

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Foot and Shuffle Boards

117 asd 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH.
lJMly MANAGER

•OTICE I
Business of th«

SPRINGL\KEIC6C0.
Will hereafter be transactsd at our offles.

222 MadlsflD Arenoe,
Instead of 121 Watchung Are.

McDonoaeh Brtt.,
Dealer in COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLO0B, FEED
and GRAIN. Orixt milling promptly attended

Your Valuables.
will be safe la

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 GO to $10 a year.

H. Eggerding.
Ill Park Ave* Manufacturer ot the Celebrated

C. O. D. GIGAR.
The best 6c cigar in the State, and made on

th« rrmiws from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana clear-- a Bneclalty. A large assort-
ment of th« ehotoAntbrandsof domestic cigars

Arrival and Departu'e of Mails.
NEW YOKE HAILS.

Arrive—7:30. 8:«o. ii:30 a, m , 3:30. s. s:«p.m
Cl>se—7:2«.9:if)a m . l::«. »jpnand 7:30p.m.

SOMERVILLEand EASTON.
Arrive—8:40 *. m.. 3 and «:li< p. m.
Close—7:* a. m.. H:is mil 4:30 p. m.

PHILADELPHU.-Dlrect.
Arrive—«:«a H:30a. m, 100, and S:SO p.
Close—7:2". »:2(>a. in.. UM and «.«• p. m.
Through fast mail for W<*4 and Houtn. close
6:00 p. ir.

WAKHEXvnXE

?&

Chronic Kickers

Office open from »:SO to l":ao a. m.

lelephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FUST N1TI0IAL BAM.

Of P1sla»»M. N*

Capital
BorplusandProflto.

J. W. JonaoB. P1W. 7.8.Bmno«.aaahls«
H. M. E m u Tlos ~ D.H.BtnmnuAa«^

7.8. toayom.

DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $$ «nd
wards per aanum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on 8TORAOE.

Down In a Coal Wine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
TbesoUo chunks that are free from
slate Is the ooal that brlna the big-
gest prloee.OrumbUng ooaiis the kind
that makes the dost and It's the kind
yon get when yon a n not careful
where you bay. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.G.IVINS&CO.
OoaL Lombsr. * e . SM-su

afe
sold

at
oply

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T. MO. A. Building. Telephone Ho. i.

HRS. L. ADAMS
MILLINERY and DRESSIAKM6.

Imported and domestic mllitaery. styles the
latent Hat-> and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK BTBICTLT FIB8T-CLA88.
1I4;BAST FRONT STKBBT.

Daififield. N. J.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Flectricial work in all it* branches done hi the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDRESS.

FANWOOD. N. J.

Sams la Kv«ry Boiuckald la PlalaBrtd—

But TlM-y-ra Growing L m .

Chronic kickers the kidneys a x e -
when they're sick.

What makes the kidneys s ick? A
simple thing.

They have too much to do.
Must keep up their work, they never

rest.
Can't blame them for kicking.
Ever have your kidneys kick ?
Ever have a bad back, a lame, weak,

or aching one?
Know it's the same thing?
The back aches because the kidneys

are blocked.
Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will acbe no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do this.
It's the best proof for it comes from

Plainfleld citizens; read this case in
point:

Mrs. W. W. Mills, of No. 86 Summit
Ave. says : "Ever einoe the birth of my
last child I have suffered at times With
a severe pain across the email of my
back and in my hips. If I did any lift-
ing or stooping my back became lame
and sore and though I used plasters
they only helped me for the time being.
I was feeling very bad last Spring
when I had my attention called to
Doan's Kidney Pills. They were so
highly recommended for troubles like
mine that I got a box at L. W. Ban
dolph's drag store. I felt their good
effects in a few days, and when I had
finished the one box my tack was bet-
ter and stronger and I had much more
energy to attend household duties.
Doan's Kidney Pills have my endorse
ment and I am always pleased to roo-
ommend them."

Doan's Kidney Fills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 60 cents. Mailed
by Foster-Mllbarn Co., Buffalo, N. Y..
sole agent* for the U. 8 .

Remember the name Doan's and
take no otter.

KDCCATIOXAI..

Miss Scribnerl Hiss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic Da.

lartmenta. Pupils admitted toWeUealey
on certificate

PLAtNPIBLD FRENCH KMDeKOAKTBN.

Principals.

ao3 LJka ft AM om AVUNUM.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEIIER I6TH.
Miss Hellwur. who Tisrhsf

languages '» the sehool. w
Instruction in French. In the
Forpartlcalaisaddreastheprlnclpals. I l l

The Plainfleld Academy,
SW SA8T FBONT 8T.

A school of original ideas will commence a
ew tens November i«th.

NOW 18 THm TIMM
to avail rourseltof the exceptional advan-
tages whtoh we offor. and enter roar hnv In
tfafa growing edueatlcKial Institution. OoOsge.
preparatorr and manual tralnlag dep*ts.

wfflre-Ofwn SErmiBKB IS, 18S7. sothrear.
Primary. Intermediate and Aasdemto depart-
nMuta, ffirU nrsoarsd tor ooUsce. OerUfl-

6166m

K. K. nmroN.
LH.11WLD.

Friadpals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FORBOYS
—WILL BZ-OPXff —

Tuesday, September 14th.
• besmcads and thar
anotlMraiMS la tfe*
DepartsMat- s

Improvements haw been
now room for

Junior

thBTSB)

Mr. Dorsey W, Hyde
has resumed lnstnotloo la

PIANO
."•HARIIONY

pOsT or
fftvM IB M

OB Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Tfor partlenlars

aJdrsssor eaUat

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

FBEDE1KK F. U1ES*
C awes for Daadot

4
SEMINARY MALL.

PLAISITBLD. M. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

U and 14 EaM «sth street. New York-
Commencing Tuesday. October l»th. I

• van

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

i*lls5 Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmonr. musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct techoio. to every, pupil.
Speeialharniooyooun<e Includes work from
both given bas«es and irivea metod'es. Studio:

us EAST 81XTH ffT . Plainfleld. S J.
lOMSm

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AHER1CAJ

kWr. I . D. RA8S, D. D . • • ! » « » '
Ptttshurg. Pa.: Toronto, Quada; New

lean-. LaHfew t o r t N. tl^Washf
C: Han Franctoco. Cs
Louis. Ho. and Denver, w » — ~ - . . . . .
There are thousand* of ponitlons to be filled

within the next few months.
Address all applicants to un?> TZACKKBS*

AonKXaa. Bahrbuis. Pa 6 m

Former Gov. Merriam Says It Ii
Necessary to Prosperity.

BUSINESS MEN DEMAND IT

• ana a Fowler u His ! • • • • •
lor) Bill—Gatnaanl Shoalal R*.
tire Ita Ucaaaual
the Baaka Coadaet

Washington. Nov. 1«.—Ex-Gov. Mer>
rlam. of Minnesota, who Is In this city
and hss had frequent conferences with
the President, said yesterday:

"There is no question before th«
American people that begins to equal
in Importance the movement for a re-
form In our monetary system. We can-
not have thorough and permanent
prosperity until the national finances
are put on an. Indisputably solid basts.
The business men of the country, re-
alizing that the fruits of last year's
victory are not complete until this la
brought about, are looking to see Con-
gress take the matter up and deal with
it energetically and patriotically. The
Monetary Commission is working
along right lines, and their plan, when
formulated, while not likely to be ac-
cepted in all Ita details, will, no doubt,
be valuable to the legislators.

"Personally. I favor the retirement
of the greenbacks, which will always
be a source of danger. They were a
necessity of a war epoch, but the time
has come when, In the interest of a
stable system some better plan should
be adopted. The danger of currency
contraction Is overestimated, for It is
easy to provide other forms of money.

"In the meantime the country Is get-
ting In good shape. In my section
everybody feels the Improvement. Our
cereals have brought large revenues to
the farmers, and another leading
source of wealth, lumber. Is In demand
at better prices. Itj belief Is that at
least we are touching the edge of pros-
perity. If we have not as yet pierced
Ita centre."

If your children are well
but not robust, they need
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil. i

We are constantly in. re-
ceipt of reports from par-
ents who give their children
the emulsion every fall for a
month or two. It keeps them
well and strong all winter.
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm

The oil combined with
the hypophosphites is a splen-
did food tonic.

yx. and ti.oo, all druggist*.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, N«r Yoffc !

Washington. Nor. 16.—Representa-
tive Fowler, of New Jersey, has col-
lated the comments of the financial
press on his explanation of his cur-
rency reform measure In addition to
the arguments advanced In his address
Mr. Fowler says:

"Our present system of currency Is
such that the slightest doubt thrown
upon oar ability or disposition to main-
tain It upon a gold basis shakes every
business to Its very foundation,
spreads devastation ot values every-
where, paralyses enterprises and
brings upon our people losses of un-
told millions. In addition to this dis-
turbance to business and incompre-
hensible loss to the people, the Actuary
of the Treasury has informed us that
since 1879 It has coat tbe Government
tzn.M4.Z2} to maintain our paper upon
a gold basis, or an average of $21,-
•00.000 per annum. This shock to com-
merce, loss to the people and coat to
the Government can be obviated by
throwing the maintenance of our stan-
dard of value upon the banks, where
the burden belongs.

"The Government should retire Its
demand obligations and let the banks
assume the conduct of commerce, tak-
ing with It the right of note Issue upon
certain conditions. As a first consider-
ation of the privilege they should carry
the Government debt at a rate of In-
terest not to exceed 2 per cent., there-
by savmg to the people more than fif-
teen millions in Interest annually. As
a second consideration they should
maintain gold payments by currently
redeeming their notes In gold, which
should be guaranteed by the payment
of a sufficient sum Into the Treasury
of the United Statss In the form of a
tax upon circulation. In addition to
such guarantee fund the Government
should have a first Hen upon the as-
sets of the banks (which now exceeds
seven billions of dollars) for the pur-
pose of ultimate redemption In case of
a failure. As a third consideration
they should be required to pay Into
tbe United States Treasury a sufficient
tax upon deposits to Insure all depos-
itors In national banks against loss In
case of failure. Bach a tax would not
have exceeded an average of one-
twelftn of 1 per cent, per annum dur-
ing the past thirty-three years, which
Is an infinitesimal sum compared with
the great advantage to be derived
therefrom, not only to the people, but
to the banks themselves.

"Certainly, the savin* annually of
•more than thirty-six millions In Inter-
eat and the cost of maintaining gold
payments with an absolute guarantee
to the note holders and depositors In
our national banks against loss would
not only be an adequate, but a rich
consideration of note issue."

RENOVATING THE CAPITOL, j

•rttted rp aa«l Cleaaed for the Ap-
proach Inn seaatoa of C m t m a .

Washington, Nov. 16.—In preparation,
for the approaching session of Con-
gress, the Capitol Building is under-
going a thorough cleaning* It Is ex-
pected the work will be finished by
the end of the present week, and when
the Congressmen reach Washington
they will find the Interior of the great
building completely renovated. Accord-
ing to the usual custom the halls oi
the Senate and House of Representa-
tives have been fitted with new car-
pets. This Is found necessary at ths
beginning of each new Congress, and
It may be an interesting fact to note
that according to law the new carpet
provided must be of an entirely differ-
ent pattern each Congress, and cannot
be duplicated.

The amount of money expended each
year In renovating the Capitol. Includ-
ing the two Houses, revarnlshing the
desks of tbe members, and work of thia
character, is Immense, and perhaps is
not realised by most people. The ap-
proaching session will be a long one,
and consequently more work was re-
quired In getting the two bouses ready
for the session. The appropriation for
the work this year. It Is said, amount-
ed to 130,000. Much more money to ex-
pended in this line by the Senate than
by the House, and It Is said the room
of tbe Vice-President has been refur-
nished at a cost of $2J00 alone.

Nothing has been done this year to
tbe completion of tbe friese work
around the rotunda, as was antici-
pated some am* ago. For years thia
work has been left In an qnflnlshed
condition, and ths scaffolding left
hanging to tbe wan ot tbe rotunda,
which is an ungainly sight to visitors.
The reason for this hi said to .be th*
Inability ot the committee havlac
charge of this matter to come to a con-
clusion as to the historical representa-
tion to complete It. Many hundreds of
suggestions have been made, and It hi
expected that a figure representing the,
driving of the last spike In the PaclSo
Railway will eventually be adopted.

'Will It Be • Skart •eaaiaar

While most members of Congress
predict a snort session of Congress; the
Republicans fear that their hopss la
this direction may not be realised. Al-
though the tariff Is out of the way.
having been disposed of at ths last
session of Congress, there will be an
Immense amount of work to engage
the attention of ths two Houses. Many
of the members, while they would! like
to see the anticipations of a short ses-
sion realized, fsar that It n a y prove
to be one of tbe longest sessions on
rscoi di

Although there Is a strong feeling
among Republicans for the repeal of
tbe ClvU-Bervioe law at the coming
session, it Is not llfealy It can be ac-
complished. Even tt the antl-Clvil-
Service men could sseors In getting
such a bill through tbe House and
Senate, which It U not believed they
can do, ths President would be sure
to Interpose a veto, or else to with-
hold his signature for the ten days
provided by ths Constitution. ;

BYE-ELECTION IN ENGLAND.

The C*as*rv*tlv«a Retain the DtM-
ter« See* »y s> Small Majorttr-

London. Nov. 1C—The vacancy In the
House of Commons for the Parliamen-
tary division of Debtford, caused by
the elevation of C. J. Darling to the
Judicial bench, was filled yesterday by
A bye> slsctioB. wbloh resulted In the
OUIISSI »atl»ss retaining the seat. The
vote stood: Mr. Arthur H. A. Morton,
Conservative. S.SIT; Mr. J. Williams
Bena, Liberal, 4,sM; Conservative ma-
jority. «4 .

At the last general election, when
Mr. Darling was returned for the dis-
trict, the Conservative majority was
l.ttS. Tbe poll yesterday was 10.315. as
compared with 10.0W at the last elec-
tion.

Str. Jaaea Stops Fo««»*ll.
Little Rock. Ark.. Nov. 1«.—The Gov-

ernor of Arkansas Is the first chief
magistrate to disapprove of the game
of football. In a letter to J. L. Bu-
chanan, the president of the State' Uni-
versity at Fayettevflle, Gov. Joaea
takes tbe recent game between the
Fort Smith and university teams as a
text, strongly condemns the sport as
brutal, and recommends that there be
a stop altogether to the playing of tbe
game by tbe students of the university.
The Governor is an ex-officio president
of the University Board of Trustees.

London. Nov. IS.—A special dispatch
from Shanghai says serious tension ex-
ists between Japan And Russia owing
to the tatter's efforts to control the
Corean customs, and that some of the
leading Japanese ministers are urging
the adoption of strong measures, even
to the extent of war with Russia. But,
It Is added, the Marquis of lto dis-
countenances this step, and urges In-
stead that Great Britain, the United
States and Japan make Joint repre-
sentations to Russia on the subject of
Cores.

London. Nov. It—The 8L James Ga-
zette says that negotiations are on foot
between Austria, France and Germany
In regard to the opportuneness of con-
vening an International conference to
secure a general agreement for the
diminution or abolition of the sugar

Mew Terk Berse Shew.
New Tor*. Nor. W.—The blooded

aristocrats from all parts of the coon-
try are on exhibition at Madison
Square Garden, where tbe National
Horse Snow Association Is holding Its
thirteenth display, and all society Is
paying homage to the Four Hundred of
the equine world. The best specimens
of the horse family have been brought

{from Kentucky. Ohio. Illinois. Iowa.
Massachusetts, Virginia, Connecticut.
New Jersey, and other States where
horses have family ties, and all lovers

, of the horse are invited to come and
gaxe upon them.

Germaar D c s i s a 4 i Redress.
Cologne, Nov. 1«.—A dispatch to the

Cologne Gazette from Berlin says that
the sailors and marines belonging to
the German cruiser Division, off the
coast of China, have made a landing
In force at Klaochan Bay. the nearest
port to Ten-Cbu-Fu, In the southern

' part of the Chinese province of Shan-
iTun. where the German missionaries
were recently murdered, with the view
of forcing the Government of China to
completely satisfy the demands of Ger-
many. _ _ _ _ _ ^

Brewklys) Harder Mysterr.
New York. Nov. 18.—Despite the fact

that Brooklyn's entire detective force
has been at work since early Sunday
morning, little or no progress has been
made In the search for the murderer
of Thomas J. Lyons, the printer who
was found dead In the lot on Fulton
street between Saratoga and Hopkln-

.. . . M M M * - i t i i «M» BlindJ*V nxomlrig.
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Profits Guaranteed,

n

The leading feature of
The Guaranteed S per cent 20 Tear En-
/ dowment Bond

issued by

PRUDENTIAL
i is that every option and benefit

5T.AL • offered is ABSOLUTELY G0J81ITEEB.
I No estimates as to future results.
» Every mode of settlement plainly
0 stated in the policy.

Write for full particulars.

THE m l D
k u the »tr*n»th

tilBRALTA.
AmU.

- $19,54l.N*;.

The PRUDENTIAL
HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J .

INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF AMERICA.

JOBS F. DBYDEX, FrwMest,
LESLIE • . WARD, TiwPmMwt, I N 1 I B. WABB, ta« Tlcs-Frss. * Co.mwl.

POBBK8T F. DK1»KN. S*cr«t»rj.

But Front Street and Park Avenue.
B. M. DAWBON. Superintendent..

Box 7a*. Plalnfleld. H. J.

SPORTS
• « . ! * 1U»U« »t t:41 »• - .

CYCLING COMMENT.
. John Burroughs, of Clinton avenue,
ha- purchased a bicycle and is now
lea oing to ride.

Thomas A. Gaming, local consul at
Plan Held, N. J., does not believe in
.biding his light under a bushel, but,
on the contrary, prefers to hang his
bai nera on the outward walls, where
he who runs may read. He has just
Had made a neat rubber stamp with
wbioh be imprints on all his personal
cuils, note paper and envelopes the
following condensed sermon: "Wheel-
men, would you increase your own
and your country's prosperity ? Join
th<- L. A. W., and lend your assist-
ance in securing good roads, Thoe.
A Ouming, Local Consul, Plainfleld,
H. J." As a matter of course, Mr.
Guralng does not claim his is a new
idea, but be deserves credit for his
enterprise, none the less.—L. A. W.
Bulletin. .

STRIKES AND SPARES.
The Central Journal Bowling League

wi'l bold a meeting tomorrow evening
at: tie Elizabeth Athletic Clubhouse to
an iinge a schedule.

A bowling match is being arranged
b". -7i>en the single and married men
at <be alleys of the Plainfleld Catholic
Club tor Friday evening.

BASKET BALL.
The Student team of the Y. M. C. A.

went to Summit Saturday afternoon
an i defeated the Junior team of the
T M. 0. A., of that place, by the score
of 9 to 6, after a very exciting game

FOR BETTER SHIPPING FACILITIES.

Pimii for Deepening Stolen Island Hound
•nd the Kill Ton Kull.

Ii tercet in the plan for deepening
the Kill von Kull and Staten Island
Sound Is growing, and the project is
attructing attention in many quarters.
Philadelphia merchants are interested
in the matter and are toping that the
project will be realized, as they
forc3ee that It may eventually lead to
a great ship canal being built from the
Sou ad to their city. The people of
Newark and Passaio are also enthusi-
astic over the idea, and the Elizabeth
Bo; rd of Trade, which was the first to
c • perate with the Staten Island
CbH tuber of Commerce, Is helping for-
war-4 the plan with energy.

Toe plan is a vast one, involving the
expenditure of millions, but if it is
carried out the docks and wharves of
Staten Island and the Jersey coast
will be benefited very largely, as re-
gar.la safety of approach.

V. M. C. A. Note*.
Robert Love will lead the meeting

in observance of the week of prayer
wbioh will be held in the Y. M. O. A.
building at 9:30 o'clock tonight.

The next entertainment in the Y. M.
C. X. Star course will be given on
Th'inkFgiving evening when "Judge"
Witliam B. Green, the famous reciter
and story teller, will be beard, and
Charles Thompson, necromancer, will
give an exhibition in the magic art.

Students wishing to join the Y. M.
C. k1. educational classes may still do
s >, as a few vacancies remain Ap-
pi cations should be made to the of
fleers of the association at once.

Drummer Kay* lo Newark.
The Independent Fife and Drum

Corps went to Newark on the 7 :•)
train last evening to aasis* at the
exhibition drill of the National Fife
and Drum Corps, of Newark The
drill was followed by a dance and the
P-.-iintit'ld party returned home on tbe
9:07 train *his morning

—A iditional locals on page 3.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—There will be special Thanksgiv-
ing Day services at the Congregational
church next Sunday evening.

• The borough marshals, com-
mencing with tonight, will patrol dif-
ferent beats, in accordance with tbe
monthly change.

—A complete stock of new dried
fruits, figs, raisins, mince-meat and
table nuts can now be found at
Neuman Bros., the Watchung avenue
grocers.

—Arrangements are now being
made to "give a reception to Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. McKane, of the First Church
of Christ. The Ladies'Aid Society of
tbe church have the matter in charge.

—Mayor Wilson and tbe borough
Council are inclined to be lenient
with the property owners on Harmony
street as regards the laying of stone
sidewalks, as they have been under
the heavy expense of macadamizing
that street.

—George Moore, the East Front
street butcher, lost a valuable horse,
Saturday. Overaweek ago the animal
lay down upon the floor of the stable,
at night, and could not get back upon
its feet again. In its struggles it re-
ceived injuries which resulted in lock-
jaw.

P ASSIN GCOM M E NT.

"If you've got rats," said the Plain-
field man on tbe ferryboat to the
Newarker who was carrying home a
bulky trap, "if you've got rats, I can
tell you a better way of circumventing
them than that. All you have to do is
mix a little plaster of Paris with dry
meal or flour and set it where the rats
can get at it. Then put a cup of water
near at hand. Oh, it's a sure thing."

"What happens?" asked the now
Inquisitive Newarker.

"Well, it's like this. Tbe rats eat
the plaster with tbe meal and of course
it makes them feel dry. They drink
the water and the plaster sets In them,
making an excellent cast of the diges
tive tract and preventing its further
use for that purpose. Consequently
the rats die. Oh! it's a sure thing."

REFUSED TO PAY THE REWARD.

• >menet Coaoty Freeholder* to • • k i n g a
IMntlnctlon In Detection.

The Somerset Board of Freeholders,
at their meeting last week, refused to
pay two bills of $100 each, for re-
wards offered by the Board for infor-
mation given which would lead to the
arrest and conviction of any person
for "breaking and entering any dwell-
ing house or store in this county, and
stealing therefrom any money, goods
and ohattels." One bill was presented
by George G. Brokaw, conductor on
tbe Central, who gave information
which led to the arrest of Harry
Hampton, who stole a horse from
William Taylor at Bound Brook. Tbe
other was presented by Oeorge Me-
Cray, who aided in the arrest of Wm.
Bright, who stole a cow from Abraham
Voorhees in Montgomery township.
Both bills were approved by Prose-
cutor Dungan. Tbe Board refused t J
pay them because In neither case was
tie stolen property taken from a store
or dwelling house.

the End of n Finger.
A colored man. In tbe employ of

Morgan C. Bird, had the end of one of
his fingers cut off yesterday afternoon
while running a sausage machine.

CAS7QRSA
For Infants »nd Children.

A*fK
tail*

tfutut
if
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ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Mewa In Short Paragraphs Thnt ar . I»-
tereette* to Bend; Darin* the Spa*.
Momenta of Many Bony PlalnSjelden.
—Next Saturday evening the Wat-

chung Euchre Club will meet at the
home of one of the members.

—The Postal Telegraph messenger
boy appeared today in a handsome
n 3w uniform, regulation style.

—A special service of Interest to
business men will be held in the Con-
gresational church next Wednesday
evening.

—All but 500 feet of ground on Pearl
street is now ooveied with stone pave
ment, and the improvement is greatly
appreciated.

—Bev. George Hauser, of the
borough, will be given the third de
gree in Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F.
and A. M., this evening.

—At the meeting of Queen City
Lodge, No. M6.1. O. O. F., last eve-
ning, one proposition was received
and routine business transacted.

—Tbe quarterly meeting of Friends
will be held tomorrow and Thursday
in their meeting-house on Watchung
avenue, opposite North avenue.

—An entertainment and sociable
was to have been given at tbe South
Plainfleld Baptist church last night,
but owing to the rain it was postponed
until tonight.

—The annual inspection of John
Hand Camp, No. 28, 8. of V., will take
place this evening. At the next meet-
Ing of the camp there will be nomina-
tions of officers.

—Rogers will nave the finest kind of
seafood for next week, and every
g >od housewife should place her order
early for her oysters to stuff tbe
Thanksgiving turkey with.

—Miss Josephine Rose, of New
York, will cheerfully and gracefully
dispense free samples of tbe gnat
American brand of beef extract at
Bandolpb's soda counter this week.

—The Women's Society for Chris-
tian Work of the Seventh-Day Bap-
tist church will give a sociable, the
first of tbe season, tomorrow evening.
An entertaining programme has been
prepared.

—George Kline and Joseph Connett,
the two young colored boys who were
charged with taking T. J. Carey's
horses from bis stable at night, will
come up for trial in Elizabeth on
Saturday.

—The property owners on Watch uog
avenue are expected to lay stone walks
In front of their property, and in case
of a failure, the borough will do tbe
work and charge it up against the
property.

—Bats made a raid on Alonzo Bro-
slus' pigeons at Dennlaville, and
Brosius destroyed the entire colony of
rodents by pouring water if their
boles and shooting them as they

out.
—The barge Henrietta, which was

spirited away from Bunyon's ship-
yard in New Brunswick, has been
located at Carteret, and Runynn has
libeled tbe craft for the aui.mnt due
for repairs.

—The members of the Gesang and
Turn Verein will hold a carnival In
their hall in January for the members
and their friends. Just before Lent a
masquerade ball will be held at the
same place.

—A stoppage In the sewer pipes con-
nected with the Babcock building,
early this morning, caused an un
pleasant overflow Into the basement
of G. L. YanEmburgh & Son's store,
through the closets.

—It might be interesting to know
that there are 150 tons of crushed stone
on the Watchung avenue bridge, and
fifty tons of other material, thus
making It one of the most substantial
bridges In this section.

—One of the large plate glass win-
dows in Armstron's-. pharmacy, on
Park avenue, which was broken
several weeks ago, was replaced yes-
terday afternoon by Woolston &
Buckle with a new plate glass.

—Last Sunday morning, at the
Crescent Avenue church, the choir
sang an anthem entitled "Jesus Calls,"
the music of which was composed by
Bert Harold, of East Fifth street. Tbe
rendition called forth much favorable
comment.

—The Daily Press has bad occasion
to speak of a pile of bricks that have
been allowed to remain on the side-
walk on Front street in the vicinity of
Bock avenue. These bricks are a
nuisance and should be removed by
tbe city, who put them there.

PIANOS
W« are now closing out at a tacrillcs tncnl eat
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The Cei

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particulars and

terms sent upon abdication.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRED.

iturr M»e»ilnr For th«
Year.

H U B

The Century Magazine with its No-
vember number, enters upon its
twenty seventh year. During its long
existence, by reason of its many nota-
ble successes, it has won an assured
and commanding position. During
the coming year The Century will
maintain its exceptional position as a
magazine of entertainment and as a
leader in art and thought.

Its pictorial features will be notable,
and it will command the services ol
tbe foremost artists, illustrators and
engravers of this country and ol
Europe.

Nothing like a complete announce-
ment of its literary features can be at-
tempted now. Dr. Weir Mitchell,
whose novel of the Arm-ri< an Revolu-
tion, "Hugh Wynne," 1B the great
success of the year, has written a new
story for the present volume. It bears
tbe piquant title: ''The adventures of
Francois; Foundling, Adventurer,
Juggler and Fendng-Mastur during
the French Revolution." The tale is
full of romance and adventure. Mrs.
Burton Harrison contributes a new
novel of New York life, called "Good
Americans," in which contempo-
raneous social types and tendencies
are brightly mirrored and described.

There will be a group of clever
stories about horses and people who
Ube horses, under the general title of
"Gallops." "A Woman's Remin-
iscences of tbe French Intervention
In Mexico" will be given in a series
of graphic and highly picturesque
papers by Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson.
Further contributions to the interest-
ing series of "Heroes of Peace" will
be made by Jacob A. Rlls, Gustav
Kobbe, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward,
and others.

For tbe benefit of readers of Tbe
Century an unueal combination offer
is made for this year. There has
been issued "The Century Gallery of
One Hundred Portraits," made up of
the finest engravings that hav- ap
peared in tbe magazine, and repre-
senting a total expenditure of nearly
$90,000. These are printed on heavy
plate paper, with wide margins, like
proofs. Tbe retail price of tbe gallery
is $7.60, but this year It will be sold
only In connection with a subscription
to The Century, the price of the two
together being $6 60

—H. G. Adams, of East Front street,
is calling on Plainfleld grocers thir
week introducing Wood's Boston tea
and coffee.

Five Exceptional Values
liTht

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

now goods daily, ofttimes
some remarkably good values.
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6 75, two at $8.50, one at
•510 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

J. LcdefCf.

3 and 5 WEST I8H> STREET. « w YORK.

Corporation Notice.
Charter Election.

JJOT1CB la hereby given that an election
will l>e lii'id In tne several Wards anl Dis-
tricts of the Cltr of 1'la.lndeid. on
TUESDAY. THE 8LVENTH DAT OF

DZ0KMBEB
next, at the following named places, for the
purpose of votiug fur the following i ity
Officers at large: City AMmor. Cltr
Treasurer, two Members of th- Board of
Chosen Freeholder*, three Members of the
Common Council, one Member of the Board
of Education, and from each of the Wards a
Member of the Common Council, and In ad-
dition In th* Fourth Ward a Member . t the
Common Council toseive the uuexpired term
of Isaac S. Randolph who was elected last
rear but resigned, and »1» • a Justice of the
Peaoe and a Constable from eaeh of the Wards.
A1M> for th* purpose of voting for or aga list
the following proposition, i.amelr:

TBE PROPOSITION.
Let the Common Council continue to llcetwe

the sale of spirituous and fermented liquors.
1 be polling places selected are as follows:

FIK8T WABD.
First election district, at m East Front

street; seeund etocUon district, at s-il East
becood street.

8ECOKD WARD
First election district at Ml Watchung ave-

oue: second election district, at « • South

""""" THIRD WAKD
At lit West Sixth street.

FOURTH WARD
First electi< n district at in West Second

f»tree»;»*eon<lel»ctl»>n district at &IM t-outh
Second street

Polls open at fix a. m. and close at seven
p. Hi. with an adjournment from one to two
p . n i .

The Boards of Begirtrr and Election will
meet at the places aLove named on Tut».«lar.
November »>. from 1 to » p ni. for the purpose
of ooriecting and revising the registry ol
voters.

bone in accordance with an Act of the
Legislature of New Jenwy entitled "An Act to
Itegulate Elvctl<nH. approved April IB. I-TI'..
v ith amendments HD'1 *uy\ leim in- including
the Ballot lieform law and ..th.-r general
election Acts la force July 4. l-.c

JAMKs T HacMURBAY.
Cil f Clerk

Dated. Plainfleld. Ji J . Nov. i>. w»T.
II 16 6 t th

Ladies' calf bals, bull dog toes, $1.50; Ladies' calf bals,hand
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.25; Chil-
dren's call lace shoes, $1.

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible cork sole, $3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly water proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bals, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible oork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible oork sole calfskin shoes, boll dog toe, leatherHIned

SPECIAL $2. lien's Invisible oork sole enameled bale, |2.so. Our leader
men's doable sole lace and congress shoes, $1.50.

Do not purchase anv Winter shoes until you have seen these beauties. They axe
.just right We have the best boy's $1 shoe In the dty.right.

Ask for Stamps.
WM. SCHLOSS,

245 West Front St

Oik Dining Tables S4.50 up. Oak Sideboards S9 n .
Oak Diaiae Chairs 05c. each up.

ROWUSON <£ JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

SLAUGHTER SALE OF

Trousers for Men, Boys and Children
from 4 4 cents UP. T h i B stock of clothing must be sold at
ONCE. Eventhing sold below cost. Look at oar WINDOWS.

Jiarry }H. Jaquett,
129 East Front Street.

of robber boots and shoes are made i.y on- factor* alone In Bostoo. uoipmpas
Indians pterlruc with robber balls before be discovered America. BeventT-four
the flr»t clumsy rubber bnot» wer» reoelved at Boston. Bubber boots, shoes and m

parts In them. About 50.000.000 pairs aro maJ
id shoes are the best to keep your feetdry. Wej
All guaranteed. Our »J and *> shoes are the be*

wteJjjJtsJtoUMjnv

DOANE & EDSALL

s Everyone Seems to "Spiel," These Days,
When yon come down town just "spiel" around to No. J
107 Park avenue; we can show you something that wilK
interest you in Winter footwear, also Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Patent Leather shoes for evening wear.

A. Willet & Son,
No. io7 Park Ave.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld. N . J., Nov .

Ackrrman Miss M
Arnold Mr fcdw F

tkins Mrs C
maidMrChas

Howard
John APay Mi -

Dennis Hiss B anohe
Dike norenee B
Gable Abraham
Oroenwall Mrs N

JDSkZ>nMrAMrsJC
I.yon Mr W F
Iitmnard Mrs Peter H
Lindalev Mr D P Williams

\ ..n Anglen Wrn C'

Whl

CITY niLLS.
P. M. French,

BCCCE8SOR TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St.
TELEPHONE NO. 2*.

Everything
FOB THE

Fire-Placc!
CURTIS M. THORPE,

no-JM P&BK AVIHU*.

FRANK DAY.
11* WEST SIXTH ST..

•.I
U BSD!****!tsXR

WEST SIXTH
(Sear Bark A T C B M )

toal.

NOT BY A LONG 8HOTI
made hi tks

A LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in ohoioe fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

TelephoneISB. a*»»8S_

HOHETlirS PBJT1TB
PLJUNFIELD. S. J.

To Old Point Comfort,
West Indies and Mexico, Feb,
1898. European Vacation Tonr,
June, 1898. Apply for W1 "**
formation at 1B1 North Ate.




